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Fre.sid' nl, Thnma.s C. Dmnnl, Vice-Prcsiilcnt
ami lion, il'fihn. J. Cisco, late a.ssislnnl Trea.sarcr of the H. fh, Treasurer/
THE WOLF AT THE DOOR.
The Ciipiliil anihori/cd by the Charter is
One Ilunda'd Millimv Dolflars, o( which it is
Fir.itCK nntl gnnnt is tho linngry wolf*,
And lin utters a savaj'e growj,
csiiiiiiitcil Ihivf hot c:tcccding Twenty, Five
When fostli f'roifi hl.s secret lair he starts
Slillions will he rcqlired, and of which Five
Throauh the }'t)rest wild.s to prowl;
Millions have already been paid in.
And the schocs ntwwcr tho drtjnry sound
J'’rom the lonely rocks and caves around..Surveying piirti/ss Were at once pn.slied out
ib Various dii'ecliohs across the itohlineltt lo find!
Sharp and white arc his denmUiK teeth',’
And his yelloW eyebaVl.s ;jl6'w
an/l locale the Rfist nvniliihle line between the'
Like coal.s of fire thro/fgh the djrrkncss round,Missouri River and the Pacific ocean,- Tlifs
And his step is soft and low—
wiis csliihlished nl (hnahii, iiv Nebraska, on' llW
A stealthy stef) that you scarce can hear .
Hath the hungry wolf when he draWeth neniv
' east, and will finally he at San Francisco, in
Calilor.iia, on the west,—a distance ol nearly
In tho silent hours of the nisht he comes
To the fohl where are gathered the sheep:
l.'.IIIO miles. The Chicago imd North We.sferrt
, A famished flock from their hidden lairs,'
Railroad is v.ow compleicd from Chicago 10
"When the shepherd i.s fa.st n«*leep?
Gmalta, rt disl.tnre of
trtilc.s ; And .several
And his fuilhful dogs arc overpowered,
The meek c^ves slain, and thdlr laugh's »lftvon‘rcd.'
other roads arc rapi/llv huilding lo unite with
wanted to eonsnll her mother, and Owen (inal- he ■ elainr l’orever. she thought, hlie did hrve the Liiion Pai'ilic iit the same point; so that
fiinnli! .Vitli. Iiiili'i'il, llieri! wits ;)
l/i'twucii than I can. I am going away.”
Afar where IIjc scttler*.s cabin stand.s;
| her Iinshand’s sisier dearly.
fli,! •'.iiilens, iiml Mn. Giizelliiirsl was e.rlniv“ Doing away i-” , she re-eclioi’d in conster ly called her ii weak liahy.
On the c|lge t>f the forest drear,
its wc.sleni connections will hi! mimerons and
Mr,-. Throekmorton made no olijeetion.
I
Helen had mimerons llirtalions,
at complete.
When hnnger hath made the gaunt wolf hold;
ngnnlly t'oiul ot 11o\vims; Slic iii'i'ihal
in nation.
He will otlcntimoH draw near,
“ As if ony on/! would have !” was Owen’s | hmgth settled d/iwn to a steady fwo- ysors’
daily to see hers ; they eoiriparc'd itOtes,- visited
•‘Yes. You'remeniher when Phil Arorris
The giMicral lino iff fho'vobil fr'o'm Olmdiaf is
And howl through the long andldismal night
fl^orists, and enjoyed eaeh other’s scycic'ty wdn- went t(T Sonlh Ameriea” Phil was about imgraeion eomment whim .Ies.sie afldoiiO-r’d 'eonrtship with Howard Ihger.soll. He (rtnigdit west np ihc Valley of the Great I'Hatttq.rtmJ
For the settler’s babes that cry with fright.
the
result.
|
his
house
and
fni
iiished
it,
then
married
Helen
tttrhdli*;
the only niasenline (Vien 1 Owen ever had.
llii-iicc iicros./ the plains a distance of .’517 mile.s/
Yet not in Ins di.slant forcst haunts
At last he was safely olT. Nothing positive [ Throekinorton in ehnreh, after the most ap- to Ihe Black Hills, or easterly spur of tho
a:^i'lhnr<;t was u widow witli one ehild, “lie [noniised if there was any chnnee, to
May the wolf alone be found,
lint abroad in tlic city’s crowded strectsj
a son O'f ile.sgie’s age. He was hashliil, hln’shed send for the, and now there is a splendid open had liecn said j lint Helen rushed into her sis-j proved lasliion, takmi her to Niagara for a Rocky Moimlaiii.s. Club Seymour, the Con-/
Where fashion and wealth abound.
ter’s room one day, fresh from school, breath-j wedding tone. Oa their retnrn they wi're to soiling Engineer, reports tliiit tho grade is much
as easily its li girl, and always seemed to hover ing.”
In the hollow visage, half^starvcd and Icnnj
Mr. Throekless, ami with snspieions eyes. " .lessie,” sir liave a welcome at ‘ lathe
ill his i((()'ther’s vieiiiity. Harry and Robert
“ 15iit why do ymn want to g > ? ”
A startling likeness to him is seen.
iron-c liivnrahlc Ihiin was iinih-ipirtedi—
Thfoekmorton laughed about him and at him,
'• I'o make a lorlune. Here I am on a sal- began, “ will yon answer me one question ti n-1 morion would not allow it to he called a ri'C'ei*fmnni lo Ihc Boeby iMonotiiiiis not excCodiiYg
And tho work-girl, high In her garret room,
' ‘ yon would not.”
] lion. It was this which hnd hntnghl llte leland .Jessie heeami; liis eliampion.
|ary ol seven Imndred, with a prospect of go- ly'i' Anne .lal' vis said
As she toils with bended head,
Jo I'l-cl lo ihC iitih", and fioni that point to the
erenee
lo
.lessie’s
age
that
lia-l
so
slarlled
her.
On weary gusset aiul band luul .scam,
A peenliiir sympatliy sprang up between ing np to a ihonsnnd ; hut what cim*a man do *‘If I: fmt be answered.”
snniniil, or divide id Ihe coiilincnt, it will not
d’iies faster her needle and thread,
“.Ias|
see
wliai
Harry
hooglit
me
lo
wi-ar
Jessie and Owen Hazelluirst. He liked music on llial ? 1 shall he sorry to leave you ami *• Oh, it can ; only Anno said yon menni to
c.vcc.l HO li-i-i Id tlie mile. From' the' llbcky
Lest tljc hungry wolf shtinld cotnC once nioro
and poetry, and they had many similar tastes, mother.”
|
kec;p ii a seeret.
Are yon engifged to Owen 1(1 ifie wedding.p 11 1 V ! ” exclaint -d fJty, ifis- .Monnlains, ihc In-st prnciicabh: route will bu
With his stealthy tread to' hfcr chamber door.
playiiii a ll•nlltifnl new d.-ess, htiie, ov.-rshot
She understood and sym|)aihized with him in a ' “ Hut every one,who goes away does not
Hazelltnr.st ? ”
ia.hi'11 lo Great Salt Lake, City, mel tlienco by
And the beggar-child in her squalid rrigs,subtle way, very grateful to his boyish pride. ' make a lorlune,”'slie suggested.
| Jessie's white brows Was stalnml with crim- wilh silver.
the Valley of the lliimlioldl River to-tlwi casP
And-naked, shoeless feet,
“
Il
is
lovely,
anl
jilsf
ymti'
Cn’!ov.
How
He liked to lean on something ; though nothing I “ Tliis is pretty stir/-, though.
Phil has 'son, but she answeredlirmly—“No.”
Hears tho cry of wolf in the sound of •^vllcc19
ero Im-e of ihi- Sierra N/'Viidie Momitafn's'/
And tho clamor of the street;
‘
kind (if Harry.”
could have wrung a e.onfession of siich a weak-i made money already.
And live years or so, | “ Honor lirighl.”
Tlie (ii'nlr.'i! Paellic Railroad ill now being
Aud at night lio^ down in her narrow place
lie's a dai'ling. And il was a pci'fcct .sur
ilesgffoul him. He liked to have her come ami ’ isift a llfetiltle.”
i “ Do yon think I would tell yon a falsehood ? ”
In the grim old inonstey’s lean cnibra'^o.
rapiillv Iniill east from Sacnimenloi Cal , and is
prise. Whal lire vOif g”iii;^lo have 'i ”
spend a ipiiet everting with Ihfcih, he felt sol Jessie gave a giis|). She slwald he sorry | Jessie asked, iiidigiianlly
alreaiiy couqiicled about 100 mile.Sfioid will
Fierce and gaunt is tho hungry wolf,
'■ 1 have not had lime lo think of a dress,
I *• But yoii will he, when he comes .back
inOch more liee to talk in his own house. Ho part with him.
j eonneci with the Uiiioft Pircifkr.
Aiul he utters a savage growl,
I’ve been so bitsv. 'Fbceo’s that fndi i mull I
" '
And Mrs. Hazellmrst always said—“ There | “ And now, Jessie, let me tell you the par- don't yon ihiiik .so ? ”
Whoa forth from his secret lair ho starts
wiivr HAS iir.r.x ihi.nk ani'/ ir'S cost'.
Through the forest wilds to piMwl;
Aiioiher deep painful flush. Jessie shrunk papit gave — il is elegaiJI, and 1 liave only j
aro so many at home, they don’t miss you,; ticulars.”
Hut the other that lurks' outside the doo'r
worn it oiu-e.”
i
As we leni i ked iM lin e. I here has been very
Jessie, and we are always glad to have you. ’ j For once ho was really roused, in earnest. from the eager eyes.
Is the gaunt wolf Uviugef' that haunts the poor.
“ Don't you mean to be!"’ continued the
“ But il is while.”
l.ltlu Ini’ , an l ii great ih-.il ot work. AhnosI
You donhiless expect to hear me annomice! She Was surprisoil to lind him so resolved. If
“ Ves ; I nearly always wear.vhite. P.ipa . lii,t'(;|.,. il;,. jinhlie were awtire, il had been heguil/
aij engifgemeiit between those young people, j it tons best, and the whole nlliiir looked very porlinacious child.
Il'rxn tin; I.ulv’s frltniJ.]
! Qn ||,„ |i|.,| of '.hinnnry, 1H‘’»7, Ihe lliiiotl
“ It is not right or delicate to discuss such likes In .see me in il.”
1 have nothing of tho kind to declare, how plausible, they iiliglll let him go ; hut :i great
NO long:^ young.
• But Ruse and Siney willweafwhit". Ii’sj l>,n,ifie K.iilroad was ■ finis/nd hn- JfV.V miles
siilijeels, Helen. A wOmSn has little to ilo
ever, ywen was a mere boy, and developed wave ol dc.solalioa crept over her.
slowly j Jessie’s was tlie stronger nature,
BY A^tAKD.V M. DOUOU.SS.
“ Telling mother troubles me the worst ol wiili it.” And just then Jessie fell how lillle. all very well for siieli gills, Pm when One i.s Ito wi-a from Oniahu, ilml fully eiplippeil/ willl
Author oj'^'- hi 7Vt<st.”
though she always veiled it under that charm all; II you would only say sontothiiig to her, “ When you are older, yon will uiiderstaiul longei-ymnig—oh, .Icssie 1 I did not meaniiny- I.oeonioiIves. Uolling .‘-his-U, Ri-pair .Sluqis/
ihing.
Di'p ,1s, Slalioiis, lit,-.—ami ihe CoiUpmiy Inivu
these things better.”
ing tact and deference. Hurry called him Jessie,”
ClIAl’TKl! I.
“ Ves,” .lessie saiil, soberly, wilb i1 greiil on hami Iron, Ties, and oilier nlalihials, sulfts
I Helen was a Irille iihashcd ; but snminoniiig
010111
sighted
Jessie
saw
this
was
ilo
place
“
Miss
Nancy,”
anil.
langliT'd
at
the
slightest
Oil, vniith! for Years so ininiv ninl sweet,
.suspicion of sL'ifthrient between them. Jessie for her iutervemion. She was sorry to refuse. her I'esCrved sli'ength, said, with detormii.atioii pnin at her heillli and a shadow before la-i' eieiit III finish ihe road lo Ihe Rocky MsmiXains^
’ lift known tlint llion niul 1 were one;
1*11 tliink it but 11 fonii deceit—
h.ave a lover. eyes, “ when one is no longer yniing. One miisl or .'ll 7 mik's froai G.iiaha, by the lirsl of f^e(t*
grew out. of her teo'ris, casno-into posse,ssion of i him anything, but she dericillely e-<plained —“ \Vdll. 1 tllhiH you ouggl
It ciinnot be timt tlion art-gone.
[ 1,-nihci-, lHii7. Il is exp,-cted that tho Whole
her prop'ji'ty, Harry said, at her majority, but that his mollier, despite her pain, would ft'i.'l I niean to be marrieil before I am as old us eon-nil piopri/'ly
Tlio ve,spor bell bath not vet lolled.
"Have 1 oilendi-d yoa, dear I* ” and .H.iy’s line ihroiigli lo California will be completed in
more gritlified at heariilg the iirst tidings front you ; ” aud then flew down stairs, swinging her
scented the same little girl as at sixteen.
And tbou wert live a iniv/ker bold;
Wbat strange disguise Inist nnw put on,
eyes were tearfully penitent.
l.s7it,
It is a mystery where the years go to! him. J’ll try to comfort her afterward she ap- sun-hat by ilje slriiigs.
To make believe tliat tliou art gope*/
“Oil no, no; do not think of il. It eaiinol
Owcii’.s first letter came. It was a loveTil/! Ili-.'l .H l.'i niijps wei-M gradcil, bridged mid
Peaeefnl Ones glide o.a with scarcely a sign. [icnded.
«
CoLEltinOE.
.Summer :tild \yinter, day and night, speed by
Ile'was a liltle vexed at her .refusal. He letter to all intents. Ho did not ask her to mak,.- niy iliii-ly yi-iirs any less nnr iiny more ; ” iiom-il, wilh a lieavy T-l'ail, mid sit[ri)lk-d with
She glaiiced at herself in the glass—Jessie
sniiYilih- Dcpois, Repair Shops, .Slalioiis, lalcunoislessly.
We Only know how long and had ihe man-like habit of not wanting to itrtder- marry hint—searcely said more than he had and she smiled sweelly.
’rlirockmorton, ill her pale mauve silk, ami
“ But yon don't look it, .Jessie
Mrs. Wliil- imiiive-, Car-/, ami nil ihc ne,-c'siii-y iip|Mirtedreary they are' when they are called iqion to taUe iinplensnnl things—of shilling all tile bur many times before. But it looked so difi’ereiit
white, half-blown buds at ligr throat, wliite bear burden ot sulfering. Great agonies are dens lie could to other shoulders.
tliCre in black ami white. Ainl to lie callc/l lior asked al Ihe marriage, if that was ihe eb ii;im-,-s of a llr-l-ctiiss nr.iilj for J-.'rtf.tHW per
buds and geranium leaves la her Iniir, and like mile-stoilt's in the .way. Great griefs
“ I know she’ll say she cannot spitr'e me— his dai'liifg, to be longed for—-no wonder, she (lest (Miss Tliioeknioi-ioii. You don't look a mill-, and il is believed ih/it (he remaining |ior<
white gloves—looking pretty enough for the have so den.se it shallow, that we Can easily find
was delighted. He was not here to spoil the d.iy over i weiily-five.”
lion will nol increase the average cost to mart!
that I am all she hits,” he begun di
bride ; and yet she lelt .strangely dissatisfied them on looking bitek. 1 think some extreme lately/
“ A silk, you think, would be more beeoni- lhan §(i(J,U0t) per mile, exelnsive lU eiptipmeiits,
ell'oet ol Ills worils by some selfish net or pet
•
with herself and her dress. No one coifld joys liave a similar effect ; but tl.o quiet yuitf.s,“ Which is vei-y true, and VSry natural for ulant rejoin/ler. The conscioubiess of being iiig'i'” Jessie said, in a iitaZe', as if she hardly
MI-IVN.S I'lllt CONSfllL'l'flOX.
question the taste or beeomingness; it har- such as 1 am dcseriblog, pass wltbout any note
knew herself, and must st/Jer wiile of soiii,her to .say. Yet you cun eonvirice her, if loved is sweet to itiiy vYonlan.
filoiiized with her fairness, her petite figure being made of tlieai.
Whi-n
the Government ih-terniineil that llio
danger.
But the letter came most ilii.seasonably.
you think it best fd go and keep to your re
and gentle grace. .She had a e'ertain conscious
“Ves; wouldn’t you like it heller'f Some road must he hnill, it also ilelerminml to maku
Jessie’s life was like that of most eldest solve.” ■
Mr. Lee was in the city, armed tfitb speciill in
ness ol looking well, and another consciousness daughters. 1 suppose she might have had a
“ I believe you consider me a mere chili! 1 ” structions to bring Jessie back with him lo of those pretty, (h'lieale things. 1 wish yo i ill,! most ample provisions-lo render its speedy
that was undeniahly [lainful. .She had s;iid to lover^witli a little etfort. Young men eaiilij to he said, pcllishly. “ I tell you flint I tnn de- Chicago. In these last hoars at home it was would let nie go out vrilli yon .lo buy it. And i-on-linelion hi-yomi a donht.
herself a hundred times during the past week the house, took her to lectures and concerts, or terniiiied (o go. Do you think I don’t know ipiite impossible for Jessie lo fiml lime lo an are you /piiie .sure you forgive me for saying
Isl. 'The Grant ol Money.—“'The Givernthat it was foolish to recur so'coiistanlly to a fe- cseoi'led her home from ehnreh, and were at my own mind ? ”
swer. Arrived lit her journey’s end, fatigue, Snell a naiighly ihnigi' If yon were a hiin- mi-nl i sues to ihe Company ils Six per Cent.
ntark made innocently enough, and. coming tentive in various ways. Owen did it .someYour mother's sorrow might change it, per- .surpr'i.se,and tlie strange .sensations one always dred ami whiie-haire l, 1 should love you ju-l Tliirly-Veal' H imls at the rale ol Slfi.OJQ per
from one whose love was beyond dmdit or ques tinles, hut he always took his mother along. hiips.”
mile lor thu whole ro id, ami, in ad lilinn, lor
experiences in a new pliiee. Ilic lliouglil ol be as Wi ll,”
tion. Uni it had tllieOvisred a gulf yawning Indeed,. Jessie would have felt lost witliout
.le-,,ie d d not dniilit it, niid gave kiss for 1 bo miles iieross tlie R leky Monnlains. this
“ And you are not onoii;/!! interested in my ing separated Irom the liotiKJ circle, Ihe longing
wide bi'foro her, and sinCd then she had searOe- Mrs 1 luselhurst.
prosperity, to help me through IhC hni'desl to cry, and have a good misciahle linm, mi- kis.s. Say seleeled the di'es.i. .She w.vs iio.v grant is ireb'ed, m iking il $18,000 per mile |
ly raised her eyes from tlie dark, Ironhled Wit
So she missed tlie a prelly malron of twenty-one, ami had three and ifnni Ihe.lerniination of this .sitelion lo thu
Jessie was nearly twenty-four when the first pliices. I thought you did care more for me, (iited her for writing.
ters. Don't blame her too severely if the
ehildren ; but rbe looked I'resh-anl briglll as C.iliforniii line (ahont 80,8 miles.) the grant is
steamer. That dimmed the first grace of it.
event of note occurred in tlie family. This /Jessie.”
thought gave In.r a little naniOless pain—No
donh'ed, making S'l'd.OOO [ii-r mile,—'lliu whole
.lessie had a great deal of shyness and deli at sixtren.
The tears sprang to her eyesi fjhe felt he
was Stuart’s uturriage. He had sueceeded
longer young.
amonlil hi-ing S 11.‘208,000. 'Tliese bUMils ant
And
this
liiid
In-eii
.les.le
'I'ln'iielimortim’s
cacy
where
Imr
most
.sacred
feelings
were
eo’iiwas
inigeiieroiis.
Sho
tried
lo
he
sweet
and
wonderfully in Chicago, rises from step to step,
For youth is so sW’Cel. Disguise it as we
Issm-d by ihe 11 ivcrirm-at Only oil the eoaljileand was considered a fine business man for one self-.siiei'ificing, even lo hlamiiig herself iiiid eernvd. And then she was not enrircly sure lili-. This was why she stood ih,.-r,‘, looking
may, laugh over it cynically in ;ifter life, still
so youngi One of lliO.su inCidCills that seii l allowing him lo hhiine her.. Siieli scenes were she loved Gwen. If he had taken forcililc mis- over her lost girlhood, with a sad, regrelliil lion ol'i-.e-h se.aioa of Iwenly miles, and after
it is the Areadle of e.\isience. No other land
the Coni nis-inm-rs appninla I liy the President
.some men sO rapidly ou tlie road to lorlune. be nut new ill their frieinlship. Every now ami sessinii of her hcurl tlie way would have hnim heart. No longer young.
is ever quite so bright and (air. No other laud
I ro HE , l/NriNDKl,.')
of the Hnile.l Sinlo./ h.->ve i! rlili-d that il is
easy
ciiongli.
It
was
not
her
nature
lo
lavish
ill
II
they
eiiine
to
roUgli
sailing.
But
for
fell him.
The senior member of the firm
hbounds in such golden and rosc-lmed atmoss
(ll iroiiglily hilll an I silpidii,'1 With all the madied, and tlie whole honse was remodelled, these little epi.sodos, I think Jessie would have the rielins of her soul unhidden. Some men
pheres. And after we have sailed by the
THB UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD
ehim-ry, ,te., of a lir-t el.iss railr.iil. Tho iiiStuart being offered an interest. Mr. Throck lalleu hoiieslly in love with him. This night, would haVe liked her the heller for il ; hut
fairy shores, we reach out longing hands vainly
lei-.-si on ihi-se hon Is is paid by the IJ. S.
From Omaha, Nebraska.
morton went to Cliieago, learned, the business however, .sorry and sad as she felt at Ihe Owen was not of that kiml. He did not un
fof something to lake its place. .Then too of^
was a- had been represented, and advanced the ihouglil of his departure, his faults and weak de rsliiiid lier, never would have, had he lived What hat been Doin', aud when it will be 'l'r,-asnry. and ihe Giivernmeiit relains, as a
ten we full into the darkness and desert. We
sinking' bind lo he ajijdie I to ri-paymeiit of
with her for fifty years. He hn/l lo bo told
ffiipiired capital, proud enough of his promis nesses grated Intrshly upon her fine soul.
Fiiilihed.
come to our senses alterward and are hap|)y,
principal and inleresi, one half thu regular
I’re.seiiily Mrs. Hintelllnrst feturned/ Jc.s- everything. Hu could not see with that rare
ing son. That was not all. Stuart had won
but youth is forever gone. The friend whose
the heart of his employer’s daughter, and Mr. .sie tried lo get away immediately, hut that Wa.s eleelrie sight vouchsafed lo .some. He gro|)eil
No great (-nlerpri.su was ever began about charges made iiir traiisportaliim by ihe Coa face was always su"snhie to Its, whose voice * .
,
. .
. ,, , •
, .
nOl po.ssihle. Mrs. ILizelhurst hiuf so nlueh along, .stumbling over fine’ diamonds as if Ihey whieli s'l lilth- has liei'ii said ami so niueh has pany agiiiiisl it. The-e homis, Which are a
.
,
•
.
1
. 1 ,1I Lee Wits only waiting h,*i the business lo be
was always hopei It is not a pleasant 11 mg to'
J .
''
,,
conlnletcd, that he might make ready for her lo say about Sliiart aud his wile; .Jessie so h.ail I.eeii common glass, .bissie was too gCit- been done. 'I’lie iinblie liave a vague idea that seeiniil nioilgage, are not ilmi fur lliirly years,
grow old.
lull
miieh to tell. Owen sat lisleiiiiig, Impatiently, eroiis to keep his faults and (h-feets ill her mind, ' a |.;,jin,;i,l Is being bu ll from somewliero in ami il is not inipi'ohahle lliat the value of tin:
To Jessie Throckmorloti, lit lliirty it cattle
.
thinking
neither of ihem eared much about and so eonlinually believed him belter than heitli,. East to somewhere in a farther West than services to h;' I'ml h;r,id 1,1 the G iveriril'int dar
returned
home
with
,,, might
• 1, Ihave realized
1- 1 it t...
Mr. Ihrockmorlon
She
bewith a shuck
elect, liii)i and feoling absolutely wrongeil.
wa.s. When they came in eoiilael ami ela-.heil, a lailroad Iraek has ever helore been laid ; but ing that period will eoasillille a sinking fund
..
, , ,
i, 1
t 1. .
1. 1......... pleasant ueemiiits of the new diiusthter elect.
fore, but she never had 1 Jn her simple, nappy ‘
were lo come to New York
“ Gooil-iiiglil,” he said, at the garden gate, then she felt the differeiiee; but too often she '
e il begins, or wliat roiile il follows, or sulU -ioiit for l nil' rildiimp ion al inaliirity.
Rrothers
‘^“”1’'
life she hild liike'h no note of lime
’id. Tlie Fir-l .Murlgage BomL.—The Gnv, .
, ,
,1
.
. on their bridal lour. Miss Lee lYas something wiih a kiss.
wou'ld blame licr.self for nut beingmore lender 1 w|i,-i-,; n is to end, we venliire to iisserl, not
and sisters hud grown up, to be surC; It lend.',
. .
. .
• i , ,i
ii , e
ernmi-nt pennils the Company lo i sue its own
" UoOd-ilight j ” and she gave the kiss back, and considerate.
I one in a lliou.siiml can loll.
,had, married
. , and duplicated
1-, , I .1 , , 1. ’ 1.. ,.i,;i of an heiress 111 her own right, the eldest ot a
thuniselves m elnl- ,
.,
..... , , , ,
i..
.
large liimily. Stuart had certainly made a ft meant nothing.
When lie received her answer, his first home- i
p',,,. a dozen years we have heiir-1 IWit a greitl .Mortgage iJ.nnls at the sam 1 lime, mid 011 the
dren; but for her the world had seemed to
■ Jdo you wonder why they hud not fallen in sickness had worn oft’ ji lillle.
most forlunate alliance.
He was his I’aoifie Haili’oiid lilas to be hiiill, and a doil,-n .same lernis, ami for the same amoniit, nml by
stand still. Her days had been uselully em
Jessie was in a lluller of delight .and anliei- love, with all this intimacy ? They Were loo olden .self, earplilg and Cfilieiil. Jessie miyht „ames and a dozen companies, mid a dozen s/iceiitl act of tSongresslhoe bonds of the Comployed, and ■ few regretful nights marked hi;t
pati III. She studied the picture her lather nearly of an age, too much alike in some re have aiisivored his letter heliire she went lo
—Irom the soiilherii hoiimlary ol Texas to /I'tnij are iiiiile a Fiusr Mourn.voB on the
pathway. It was like waking up on it chilly
iiml l-‘•'•|H•■'ly
prnperty oof the-roml
tho-roml, tlie
the GovGuviiiid brought home, and wondered if .she should spects, to fall into any strong passion regiirding Chicago'-^she had a whole day and evening. ' ,|,eninrtlmrn 1. mml try of Like Sup irior-have oiilire line ‘"J''
autumn morning and finding summer flown
ahont her jour..p n Congress as the grmitest iiml ernntei.l homls/;e<»/,/s«4,r(/i/,a’e. 1 he amount
be able to give Clara the right measure of one anollier. Yet Owen believed ho should She might have lull out all that iihoiil
without a sign.
.nea.is fo, uniting the Allanlie ami Paeilie
Bonds to ho issued by the company is
love. She i\rnmged and rearranged the room sometime marry .lessie. Such nniuns do occur, iiey, ami Stuart’s house, ami Sliinan’s wifc-il
The Throekmortons were a solid old family
,
,| -,w
imit,-il lo nil iimonnt equal lo tl.u.se issued by
. ,
, .
1
they were to occupy, and made lierselt nervous hut I think they are rarely perfect ones.
did
not
interest
lu'm.
And
then—she
could
shores.
Biihhle
after
biilihlu
was
blown,
an
—courteous, a feetionate, hume-lovmg, mid of .J '
.
, :
.
.
1
,
m twenty ways, just lor thu sake, it seemed,
.le.ssie went to bed in a strange mood. She not care very much for him, if she could go olP j-aeli hurst iii turn wln-ii toiiehed by the sharp the G ivi.'fninciit lo aid in ihe conslruetioii of
j^^rictest mtegrity, tmetured not
^
i^^.elf to task, and administering a
the road.
wuiiilurod, after all, if she was so very sorry to and Be hnppy, wide he was strange and miser-'
piaiaieul eXperlcnee,
Scotch stcaditiess and pnde. Mi. !'
wholesome reproof to Jessie Throekmor
;Jd. Till! I/ int! Grant.—While this is cer
have Owen go ? Sho had a feeling that he able in his new lai^tro, his mother foilonily
'The nhsoliite necessity for a Paeilie Railroad,
ton was a member ot the substaiitial liriii ot .
,• n .i
i i ■. i
‘
,,
(, f,
i,.„, „„„. ton, who ol all others needed It least.
was a burden, that he absorbed her too much,' lonesome in he s. Yes, sho had failed in her (f,
„|„1 Piml more closely together ll^- tainly mimificeiil, at the snme lime it is most
Throckmorton, Walden & Co. lie hail mat-,
•
; ea.sleni and western extremes ol Ihe coiilineni ailv.-mlageoiis to the Government, for without
ried a very c.stimahle woniiin from the only i
Ihey came at length.
Ihe new Mr.s. and de|)eiided too little on himself. To pul duiy, for she must know what he meant.
kinds would renmiii almost worththis
into
absolute
thought
would
have
been
Did
she,
really
?
Some
girls
would
have
j,, „|,i. ni-oat United an d i'acilh: (•oiinlrv, the' '•>
motive on whieli mnrriiige should be based—, Throekmorton was tall and fine-looking, a tri
■'
'
' h!ss. h is a doiiation of every alterimte sec
love—and they had reared a fine family of fie grave, but very gracioils. She had a warm treuioii for so honorahle a soul as Jessie’s. taken it for granted, and brought about an eii- i,,,,,oust of government iraiisporiiiiiim lo 1
tion for 'id inile.s on eaeh side ol the road, or
children. One little grave marked the path heart, and took m her husband’s relatives at She did not try to explain or analyze her feel- gugemeiil very simply an I naturiilly. 1 don't its froiilier mid Hoeky Mounlaia po.sis, ami the'
l’i,8(M) acres p,-r mile, an 1 amoiiiils to *i t.OJi,ing.s
;
morbid
self-examination
was
not
one
of
know
but
lliiit
would
have
suilod
him
the
he.-l
;
^yeii
greater
cost
of
Imliiill
wars,
in
a
region
over which they had walked j all the rest was , once. She said “ Mother ” with a sweet smile
hut Ihe line iiistincl iii Jessie refused lo he won that nothing but a railroad eoald civilize, ami OOD aeres, ussnmiiig the’dislaiiee from Oiiiahu
sunshine
—her own mother had been dead many a her chivracterisliesi
l,„t eivilizalioii could |iiieify,—the greal to the Calit'urnia Statu line to he li.OIj'i miles.
Owen’s mother had always thought of him iiiisought. However, by Ihe lime he was ready '
Jessie hud been tlie first-born dntlgliler. year, and a new one in lier stead. It took her
first, and he had an idea that every one else to write again his indignation had eoolod, though inipm-lTinee of oiieniiig ii road to the rieh g.ihl Much of thi- land, especially ill Ihe Valley of
11
day
or
two
to
gel
the
ehihtreii’s
names
in
the
Mr. Throckmorton was proud of liis two-yearmust do the .same, if they regarded him rigUlly he could not resist, the teinplulion of allowing „„j .,|iv,.r mines of the Rocky mid Sierra thu Great 1‘lalle, is u rieh r.lliivinm, and is
old boy ; but this sweet, helpless little piece of right places, but they all agreed capitally.'
i Nevada Afouiilaiiis, so that Ihe way to the re- eon./idored eiianl lo any in tlie world for ugriHo was sensitive, which is loo often another some ot his dissittisfaelion loc/op out.
Slie
was
twenty-five—a
year
older
than
feminine babyhood went to his heart With a
terra for selfishness. He lelt slights keenly,
Jussie eiijoyeil her vsiit—why should she not ? ;
of s|„.eio payments might he made eallnriil purpo.ses. lloii. E. I). .Mansfield, thu
Jessie,
thougli
tlie
latter
tipem'ed
a
child
beside
thrill so exquisitely deep and tender, that noth
—.nil thesereasons luariied Commissioaer ol .Statisiies tor thu State
taking them not unfrequently where they were Youth and health are powerful auxiliaries.'
hen
Clara
had
no
sisters
old
enough
for
com
ing ever dimmed its memory. Then came bois
Clara
and
Htiiiirt
did
their
best
lo
entertain
her,t
pressed
wilh
sueh weight upon Congress, of Oliio, estimated ih.il at least 'J, TJO.Oftt) acres
not
meiint.
Yet
he
was
generous
enough
with
terous Harry ; another little girl who laid in panions, so she look to Jessie at once, and
his money, and would lake any trouble for a and love can find many pleusaut ways. There , i|„ii jt ,|i.|erinined llml the road should he mmlu. will he avnihible to thu Company wiiliin n modplanned
a
nice
visit
for
her
the
ensuing
winter,
their arms a brief wliilc before she went to
per-son in sickness or distress. It was Ihe ra- was one episode that ul r.ost startled Jessie, ami ,
were, indeed, many olhers ; two ihoiis- eralu luiigih of lime, mid that it is fur wilhiu
bloom in Heaven; next, Robert and Helen, as they were lo go to housekeeping immedi
!f
her
sea.se
ol
honor
hud
not
been
tho
very
;
a.fiijii.mal lerrilory would he hounds lo uslimale this entire gr.inl at SI ut)
fined
type
of
selfishness
;
not
so
niiieli
weiikately. The 'riii’ookinortons found Ihey had
and, after an interval, Anastasia and Rose. ^
highest, Owen would have lost his correspond- j opened for setlleimml; vast bodies of land now an Here, or $lld.(>d(V) ft- Tliu Blinu’ts Cmilrul
Stuart, the eldest, grew up into a promising indeed gained a cliild, and gave her a parent's iiess tts the habit of always considering himselt
first, of looking at ineidonts mid events as they ent. Clara, wilh a devotion to matrimony very i valueless would he miide productive; the ti'hi has reulized inoru lli.iil roiir times this sum from
Vdling initfi,
strayeiboiit of the home nest. regard. Friends approved warmly/ Invita
affected him, rather than any one else, Je.s- pordonahlo in a happy young wife, interested „f business and li'avel that now winds a tedious u similar grunt.
tions
were
showered
upon
them,
and
it
was
i«i«i«
into girlhood, blossomed into woJessie budded
budded^intog:-—y^-—”^
weddings sie felt that lo go out mid have a good hard her dearest cousin in Jes.sie'S behalf. Grant „„|| daiigerons way along tho borders of two llBO.tl’i rUl.ATIOM Ol-'.MEAN’S FOIl l.ijii.t MILEa.
inanhood^—.—— ---------- .
. , ...
fight with the woild might improve him im Whitney was certainly an altraetivc man, and oei-aiis, would be increased tea-fold ; uml how
delighifiil.
l>. S. ttnriilft, c-,|it!il In ni iiioj',
31 l,'i03.i)Ui)
iter's friesid and assistant, her lautcrs uailmg.
Fir^t'.M„rtj(.ig,! Il.nnl-,
SS,'SOB,,h)0
The house seemed strangely lone.somc when measurably. And thn.s eon.senting, sho fell had Jessie been fancy free, his manly, genoious i wouhl the liilluirs in the East strike hands iviih
There was no liwek of society, and she was a
litinil grant,-JO,01’J,ih)e acres, »ny
3'),V0O,i)0O
asleep.
devotion Would have won her.
Then; was 11^)1- sons nml daughters at the Gohlen Gale,
ftvorite with every one—a trifle’sby, pe.rlm|i3, they went away. Jessie cried a little, and
4
*
The next evening there wals another long nothing narrow or grudging in his soul, ami he i|’iii,.y vuiild only l/e borne on tho wings of the
then conifurtod hcr.self with tho thought of the
fii»,si;i,iM)o
|)Ut*U the sweeter for the shyness,
talk, and, in spile of her re.solve, Jessie was would have-giveii her thu most loyal ami lumlec |ui,i,nii)iive !
nice long hitter she was soon lo receive.
—equal lo a cost of nearly 370,01)0 per mile,
Sl»e «ws oerlaiuly a most u.seful little body,
A lew evenings later she ran through the drawn into promising to break tlie ground with love. Shu delicately cheeked all his a-lvanees. 1
'The imperative need of the work was ad- which ift lii-Tieved to ho a liberal usihimte. This
Invakiable in such a howe circle. She always vard lo call on Mrs. Mazelhiirst, whom she had I ftL-s. Haz/ilhurst. aiie H-li keenly tho awk
.She did not coiisi.ier she had any right at prosbut it was too vast for imiividnal eiiter- does not lake into thu aeeomit thu value of tho
remomhered
just r'l
where'tin
everything
hud been * . urn'lecleil
.
1 for
i* the
.. past fortnight.
1*_L*
i\..... ! ....... . position .s)iu hml been
I...........plaecd,
I...... I •........
------------ ,17I jo. If the fuss xml V'liKi
Oweiiiwa-d
in, .sorely j out, to bestow her love upon anodier; neither I
nitiniipt. No conibiiialioii of private right of way and material, the sloek siibserip|.efL aud could Itnd I wi .. u
sat on a heiieh
iimkir
grape-vine.
Mr.s. Hazelhurst was sure! I| wouhl slie
she lead him
liiai astray by loo kind a fe-.
fe-.j ,.„„itn||sis as willing lo ri.^k
ri.sk a Imndred
hundred iiiilli<
millioii tioa already paid in or lo he |mid in the future,
....... ............
.. the
...... „
,
, iigaiii.-t her wilh
trouble any olbor person wouau
nmutj.
Owen Hazelhurst at tweiily-fmir, was of «l hi'/^t il was Jos.sie’s doings. Hi: was loo i ceplioa of his atiualioiis. And so she pat that
(b,. ibe eon-lriietioii of ’i.ilftO miles ol or '.ho prusuiit disuoiinl at whie 1 thu bonds arc
HAT.•I. .,-.. .. ..tim\ Jt jrijtt'tx .f
ivovtlle
Whb there u rip ia a glove, Jessie’s
average height, hut slender and boyish looking. I poor for her to marry, ami this wa.s hei'molive. j lillle .smnellihig. ia her maimer, that said’ so mil,.,, ;,! through a wilderness. As thu iin- ott’ered, as they are ux|>ucted suoti lo bu at par.
first to Ixt Sound j was a Coiigressioiial debate
Of lute it hud begun lo annoy him
ilo It was most unkind and unjust, to bu sure ; hiit much without a word, and presently he iiml/a' ilerlakiiig was strictly national, so no power lo./s
'The Interest on the Bonds is inure than pro
tube ctixd, JessJe’s voice was iii proper ordnr,
wanted ts la; /s/tasidered a man. He was fair, I >he mother's heart was torn with uagai.sli. So stood they eonhl he only friends.
'ihiinllmt of tho imlion was suffieient to ac- vided fur by the net earnings ot thu various
M<1 ju.st then site had nulliiiig to do. The chil
wilh light brown eyes and .soft brown hair. A' i^ho treated Jessie riilhor coldly at, first; bat,
She returned homo the .snmo winsomo, happy ' (.-oniplish it ; and large as the cjst neeos.'urily
dren’s leseona, their clothes and their pleasures, , little nriisiaebe shaded his upper lip, and u pe-1 needing syinpallip, she was forced to turn to Jessie. Oiven’s mother look her back wilh the : would be, the expenditure wunld .save a much Buutiuns of the rowd, as they are completed.
Oh till) SOD miles wi wliieti the cars are now
wwre all a eourep of interest to lier. Ii was
uiil iiliei‘e-t. .She had no ehanuo lo h'/como I „,.u„ier cost to the eonniry.* But the Govninsiihi of hlomlo whisker, as some call it, rail i •mt again.
good to see her sweet, smiling luce, nml hear down his cheek; hut that was_ al.so delicate. | Mr. Throekinorlon declared il the very best ‘•■blae,” ihongh Imr nature w.is lot ovoaly hal- lernment did nol wish to enter upon any new running west from Omaha, thu receipts for tliu
flr.sl two weeks in .Muy'-were 31111,000; and ns
her eheei ful tone. Nhe laid a most eharmiag
Altogellior he was still effemiDalo in appear-1 thing the young mmi could do. Ho did not laneud fur tlial. Helen was pretty and allnie-, system of internal impnivemenls on its own thu road is extende/l towards the great mining
temper. I tlou't want you to tliink uoihiag
j take lo him very cordially, and saw there was live, and soon proved sho did not moan to blush uceouiil; mid ils only ulternntivo was lo grant cuiiturs, thu business in freight mid (mssengers
ever troubled or annoyed lier, lanl that she had
“ Oh, here you ai-c,” he said. “-Just tho one sumo danger of his fancying himsDlf ia love unseen. Je.ssio tried to manage tho high-spirited , jts uij in the most careful maimer to sueh constantly iitcrtnees—and as there can be no
no petty trials, as we all h.ave ; but she hare I wanted lo see.” .
'with Jessie. To be tlirovn on his own re- girl, and delicately shielded her fmills from responsible iiidividmils of suitable elmrneler inid euinpelitiuu from rival road.s, tlie Company
them with so brave and patient tijlienrt, tfial no
Aud 1 suppose you would have sat here, sources would make a man of him, if tliere censure. Then Uuny took her into his eoiifi- ' energy as might he wiHing lo risk a portion of has full power to charge I'emunorutivo prices.*
one ever dreamed of tliem. I tliink the grand wantin'', il I hud not (mine,” Je.ssio replied, 'was any latent manliness to bo called out. Ia deuce—he was in love. Beople like .Jessie j (heir private means in the construction ot liie
aoeretof life was no mystery jo her. St. 1 aul s
riioaviioTs voii vuTUitK uusiness.
wilh alaugh.
■
i
‘-ourse of a foriaight every one bceumo Throckmorton are always called 'jpon in joy ' road,
definitioa of diurity must have been lier daily
It needs no argument to show that the trallic
| THE COMI’ANY’s CHAKTBIl ANO HOUTE.
“I was thinking of coming in, but one can reconciled,'and preparations begun. I am not and Burrow.
text•
of tlie only railroad eonr.eeling the Atlantic and
She had loved bright little Say Fleming from
never find you alone. No, mother is out, so sure hut«Owen would have backed out at.the
This ehurlor was granted and perfected by thu Pacific,and passing through thu great min
Jessie was eighteen when a ivinoval heeaine
you may as well stay hei'e. I have something eleventh hour if it had not been for Jessiji. a child. At first .Say's inulher rather disup
necessary, as the eliildren were outgrowing the
! various acts of Coiigrcs.s, and the Company ing region, niiisl he immense.
proved, bllU
she was
so young—only
seventeen
WUb ashamed
USIimUt/U to
lU seem
ki'Uill so
HU much
IllUdl weaker
Wt/ttivd
lllUVCU)
>*«•> OU
YUUll—
OUT
CllkCkslI* ,
,
1* .1
I • I
a
— .v..*j.t4*«v«
HoJ was
old liouse. Tlie new one was in a quiet, rath to tell yon.”
nil
slie.
Yet
those
last
days
were
nut
liiippy
But
soinetioiv
Jessie
sinoolliej
out
all
the
iliflicomi'itses men o
10 ng los
i|
Although our iimiiml prodiiet of the preeieiis
He
so
ofleu
had
something
to
tell,
that
it
did
than
er aristocratic neiglil/orliood, mid at first Jessie
metals is now oilieially estimated at SlftU.OpO,es.
Owen
was
eapriciois,
exaeti.ig.
and
'
cullies,
and
ll.ere
was
anolher.marriage.
m
’
P
^
I
fin
’
A
7)0
nut
in
the
ien.st
startle
Jessie.
Sho
sal
down
ones
felt as if she hud lost all her friends, hehoolbeside liim, and when ho was lapsing into pained the geiitlo girl by liasly words, uttered j
Say .cherished a litio piipmnt jealousy of
*■" ”
** * '**' **■'
'
’ OUO per amiiim, a vastly greater sum will bo
niates, loo, wCre getting nuirried or dispersing
dieaaiy silence, said, briskly—“ Well, what in lliat slate of depre.ssion llml amounts almost. Clara, and insisted that Jessie sliouhl lu((o her
•([ i,,!, Ui-en iiriwe.l, alreml.v, tlmt the entire Interest obtiiiaed as soon as the Uiiiuii Pacific Railroad
thcinsel'ves, so it was quite like beginiung u ;
pn
to
anger, it is so imimt'ieiit.
best. Clara had the first graudsim to bu sure— ,,ii tiio nrtv inimi,ii» in t/,)iia» navuncea b.y iiie Ouvern* tlic (irico ut' I'l-ciglit by lenms fniiii tliu .Miuuuri Itivur
new .life.
,
,
“ I tioii t know wlioro to begin. And Jessie,
Wh6n ho asked Jessie to write trf imn, they , a line, noble icllow—bm llieu bay Imd twin 'mm,t (jiininutum linvonuiKJiit «»|)biiw8 in tho regloiw wns Xoriiierly tweiily-Bvo cents per puuinl, ur ¥&U0 |4;r
Through in the next street, tlieir yards ad
iou.
1 thiuk you can breakil to molhor more gently strayed almost to the verge of a quarrel. She girls, niid as sho called one Jessie, that euttled (Urungii Hiikli iiie ruaa piuMw.
joining, resided a family thdy became most 111MT.SCELLA.N Y.
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Ono mouj: Uaij.y.—TIutc will ho an ithcr
Now, ilic dillienliuM an»l
of
Wafer Po«’.M-aij(;tiii(r .'It'ro.yr. lI'ill.ThurMlay
’i',,,; E„,.siii;KGti Ur.viKW for Aj.ril Im-,
comiiiiin]ca(i()i) arc
j^rcal, tfiii none iait iho
cveiimg, ami wo li .pc lli it no citiziMi will fail tliofullowingliljln.irooiitcnts:—
^eiy lU’Iif't \(Mi»s (Mil lie
but uitli
ri’ll VlWHVVI,
I
IIAK I. n. W 1X43,
to alteiul, for a liiial ollorl ..ill tlicn bo mail.! (o
O'lmit Rragunl’, Meiimir-; Aiolnrnlo'gy of Nortli
cheap liaspoitalioii, luiiiilie s ol
of
,
,
,
,
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, ,
Aut'Ijci; I Ik* ruis'iijin C unp iigri uI 180G; P.istoar on
} m rolls.
hardy leincrs will Mitre-liiily de\cIop oilier
conipli'to the .subscription, wliieh now lacks .sptmt uh*oim (ienomtion; lalo mi'l Works of Ituns Ilol
mine*, tlmt, with
eo'lly wot kiii^, will ho
‘a3;
VVATHliVlI.lJ':. ...lUN’K 7, l.SdT, ;onlyal,on. finoen tlioos,«,l ilollars of tl.o neven mote jiroliiahle tliau the jneia-i** oi tho^e
(piiroil anionot. Lot tliosc who Itivc neglcclcd >" *'<”'1 •'Imot!
'>ii I’aili.imcut.uy CuMTimicnl,
now in operation ; and tlie iai'iiir'is of ihs cm
.tn suh-erihe
1, ^‘1
. 1 at. .1
. and11do
I lio toin ”'roit Ml itisli On
Uoviuws luul Mlackcomi’ i«forw.ird
that. tmlo
< u tcrlv
j
stanlly iiicie.tsing iniiiin;; iniciO'L mll^t puss
wooirs Monthlv .iiv proinptlv' issued hv' the (.pon'*rd Scot
'J,
over ihiH road.
thj'ii duty t while those who h<i\*e already done PnMiHliing Compuiiv, ‘ts WnlUcr Street, New York, the
1 he reeoids of onr ‘'Iilpp'n;; o(rK‘e> ‘'Itow that
v?i II mn-t h(f ready to dp still hfdtei*, for it tcuns of sutiscnption being its hdlows:—^ror any one o!
lio* le'.> itian .50,OOU pa-'^eMjiei> now annually
Would 1)0‘.li.miclnl 11 liavo iho Catorpri.o fail 11'“Urv.ow., St p.ir n.m.im; any of the two Hetra\el hy vea heiwern the All.inlie poiK ate
,
.
, .
vii'W^,
j iinv of the th co U*‘views, SlO; nil foin
wbon sncocss h apparently
noar. It is ox$4; Dlarkwoo.l
San Fi.inci‘-(o : ainl tlic-e reckoned a(
peeted that Rlr. J. 1). Lang, a gentleman of und ono IE'’vi**\r, $7; HI ickwijod nnd nny two llovicws,
each (ahoiit one half llic '•tcainer pi ice) would
large expel ieiiee in inannfaeturing entcr[H!ses,
Ml u kwiii i hn I any tlncn ol tlto Ilcncws^ sn; ftn*
profhne a revenue of ^>7,.VKhOOO.
,
1
,,
,
.
I Ml iok>V<)od linll the foui* Ifcv'ic\?s, Sfj—with Inrco dm*
'1 lie 0’?oil.ind travel is f \ en ei-ca(cr. in a
will bo pioeonl ami addro-s tho meeting.
I ,„„a clal/?, Id ,,11 il.e pn.icp.l rities uml town,
Ftnele )vnr, fwf nfij ^rvcn-(h'iu’ian<l /(M//jv,.euin
Colne, and hi hig yctnr neighbor.
t!iC'*o woi ks will he doliveic*! iVoo of post.igo.
pri-ine : vast nuinlau' ol emigrants an I iravelI Now volimios of llliirkwooilN M io,i/,iiio mid tho liritisli
er$, departed from two points onlv on i!ie ATi-doVrtL. lliefc was a Very elioeifiil btif ^
^pij ti^j Jaimiry nuinhoiH. llio
flouri liiv’LT on their vveatvvard joiirnev. It Ihe
latlior g,i-.'y ” sooial bitertiow, mi ^Vodno.s- p i-t i'o on tho wlmlu fue woiks im 1 i tlio new intcs will
truth of this ^tateI^ent was not fainiliar lo all
day oveiiing, at llio ploasant rooms of MoS'l’S , bo lait fiii OLiita n year
frontier’?, men, u miglii will ho (jne'.tioned.
Hut, csiiinating the overland throu;^h travel at
liaiiett & IlailiavMiy, donii-,t-., on Main sf.
'I’m; Awratic vv JomtN vr, or lIoitTiciTi,tlic Mone fi;tnies an ihit hy steamer, and we
TliO joiiiig follis woio f'lirmiH lo aid an onii- , t*''''
I'lmnsr’s Compamos for June has the f.,|have
000 as tlie inmiiiuim c^iinuie on
I loiMMK t.eSro of C'Mitenfs:
dary goo,1 tone will, a few personal evp-i mIeiUs j
•mc-imti; Tlu*
the Mime nninhei ol pas^en|^ei^. Jtut the laeilAdh.NI's ron Tm. uaij..
with the “ l.ilighing
g.is,”
C mc’ii 1 (tiapu;
l Del
iw.iio; It...
(i o.l■Inn \ichiteo
ilie.s for cheap and lapid transit tninisher] hy 1
o.
r> o
',• 1 wliieli• pthose
Jvonii"
n tuiP
.............I
Ihuuhcipo
....1 loi, i ,m(»inh'uiu;;;
.........
.
1
.
aiul
Iho
M i;;noh iuouv»
8 VI PKITIAMII I. .V CM. Nnwipnpcr Ak'oU^j No lO-Uiite gentlemen U'-e in &Mine ol the |)iUninl o[)ei;itu>iis i Sumnipr l*innui;» ur the (Jr.ipe; IMtlo (iroouiu;;;
railroad always va-ily nierea cs the amonnl ol ari*f
'I'lu*
i, floHlttii nil I 117 I’urk Ilo» , New YurkJ S U NlkA,
"'.'.-"'I't; Ciilliiro 111 ,,,^0;
ll.'ilMieem'i
e Hull llii);, Court Sireet, of their piofesaimi. It was
travel with tlie same popnlalicm. 'I'he dill* r- Ailfer'l ii»>r A^i nt No I
vv.is fonnd ,1.svl,,.,’,
tl, ,t when I l'.'> v..p,t„i,ti,,,,„e„i
lull oi tli'ceoliv.il.mbio
llo'l'tit,
(»Mi.
i'
aorell
fc
<’o
,
A4lv«'rtUinK
At:i*iitH,
No
21
cnee between the nnmhers who would lake an Con .in -luel IU>*tnii, iiiiil I'lS * i .1 r Slreio, New \ ork, iiikI se]mi.ite<l IVoin lootlnieh(j ami llie ciMcking ol mul lu'cic^tiuj^ Nuti' ,iii I (Jlo luinj;^, otc.
ocean steamer oi a piairi** wagon and a modem T e I T oiH, VilviriMinn V,;*‘nt I2h W’’ihl»iii,(ton SlrM*t, Mos*
'this motilhly
Gloomily piuiteil ou fine, vv'hite, thick
ton, lire
oU lor tliu U ATI tiv ii (i VIam., ati<l nre niithori/i'd
.
...
. .
palace cai, with its In\in lou-. '*tat(‘ ioonis, w here ti) .'(M < Ivc tilvrriH' nil nN Hiid toihseriptioDR, tit tlie Kniiiu mien nerve'tami jaw buncN. ami closely limited to,I |n[Tpr, mill. the
euil)ul'i-hnjput«, which arc miinomu-.,
n«
t«
]
ike
I
if
(hi«
olllrc
IIS
aeslhetieal
de|,,,rtmenl,
it
was
hy
no
nie.ins
,
,„,,,i^|.v
tlie
must
cnnevl.
A new vulnme
the travilei e.ils and sleeps almf)'>l as loniA I 0 I-th A. I M , A Ivi'Vti'-lnit AireiiU 17i MuliMo ^lre«’t,
fortably a--at home, ina^ he as ;jMat as the I’ortlni I ir iinriinrUiil to r ((Ire n.l \ • 11 iHenu lit 9 und mil> " h.id to talii'. ’ Tlmro was a line merryniakmg will hegm wul, the nest mimliei, nut ns llifs is n lirst
difference heiw ( on the miinhci s w ho w ei e jolt* d t i«cri| IK > (' ihw sitiK’ r it< s aa ri‘<ioir* d h> ii-i
over its edeets, ami a joung Inly was lii'.iiil lo'vl’is. wmk ul it-Unuj there uie;l,t lu be n large lulilition
AdTertts^ra abroui) art rifciroi to the Agenta nauied
over (he nionniaiiis m an old fa-idoned •^t lee- nboTH.
111 I'le tu Its siitisei ij't' M li'l .
deelaie that ahe would *• go liglit away and
J I’ntilish I i hv I I,. I'lttu 1 .Ii C Huston, at S t n yen,
coacli and tho'-e m an I^\pies< li.'iin hiiwten
AM. I.nTTKllS AnT, eOMMUNie VTIONS
an} two gieal eitie- Then, is it nut -.lie to r(‘l (iin,( (It It I tithe bii'iii(‘i^ or e li nria! d( p (rtiiuMitfl of t It ca'eh the toolliaeliu .so as to take tin' g.is and w’lth Iiliernl iircniiums tu clubs.
eny that tins fhrotKjh travid mil he at once pfiper sii )ul I be 11 in s»(ed to ‘ >1 \xn v« .A Wino, ar • \Va r» r have a tootli pnlh d.” [We are gbnl ,lo liear
— Nww .Ml sic.— riici following pieces of new
Ml LI M vM Of nci.
doubled on the eompleiion ol the roafi m lS7ii, i
lepoit say that Messrs U. X II. are s(.otinng music imm'I’Mis hum Ohvei I>if‘'ail X Co., the well
and, with the rapid incie'i-e ol I'anlie C'<»a'I
f^lli, titiMi I''i,sj i\ M,.—'I'lio iiiiniiiil Shear gouil pairoiiago and pleasing their eusionieis kiimvii Hustuii im'ihslieis:—
[topulaii^ in the ne\l two veaiinoi'i* lli.in
Ml ti iloiu for I’l.iuo. Hy A.*.Iiimiotl,i.
ing Fl'-.Iiv,iI of till! iNo. Ivon. Wool' Grouorn’ with excelli'iit vvoik. We e.in vcry eonli lently
<tuadiupled? It it at all fMiavagml 'o a-scri j
'* I cll me, tl'iilmg, th.,t J ou love me." Seirmulc unit
1
A"(n
i
ilion,
on
T'na-day,
pioved
more
tli.in
was
add
that
liny
are
vvoilhy
ol
il.J
that the fkyouyh pm^n'micr Ze/.s/arsv diniii ' the
vhiui,.. (tmi|)m,’4'i to “ I'w iikimg S'.'is,'* I'oehy
nni-tioni ^ lonl'i'd lor, eoii'ideriog ilio pi'eiioiis r.iiny
yy\
first years alter the lir-l tiain of ears inn- liom
lu'lvmi-ic I'v I ’Im I*. Orilw.iv, NI 1).
would e.ill altentniii lo the very inletOmaha in Nelir.'b.i lo S.ii'ranii'nlo, w'di be wi'aller. It w.i-, one of the few sunny il.ivs
" S mictimi'g lellmg" Hill.ul. Uy I.ouisoGriy.
esling
aeeonntt>f
the
Union
P.icili;
Rnlw.iy
worn, Iwentj live iinllion doll,,-? When
,,eeks,an,r wa,
“ Cmns, it i,Img, cum,'to tlie's|Vii it 1 111 1’’ Song mul
tins wc add hall as nin di imn-e lor i|. irii/ i, i— '
,
it.
on Ihe lli'at |mg" ol lliis p ipei a, well is to the cumns I'uctiv’m’i music Iiy .loliu I’. Oiilw’iv, M I).
seiir.i.v nusinoa-,
l.ii.hw.. ami nioie ii
.. .is iiimdiI mine < on-en‘ lenlly appiee/aleib
Paimers eamo in
•songei
than
,
“ If I weie .1 V^uu’c’" Song Ntiisie liv Iticlnril tCmg
advI'rliseinent ol tli ; homis of 111,' eonipinv in
Ilian holli lor its lioight-, e\pie-es ami m ii|., j'‘''b > "'*1"‘"''"'h'
pressing calls ol
I''lirv l.miii Hoik i. Tor Pi.lnu !'.v I.iiiii lli-linus
tile pioper pbiee. The .somrily alfoid, d hy
Hitclu
oto.. are linne nol llie hesi i^ison- in ilm wmld se, d-linie ; ihougli their \arioiis localities wei6
tlii'sc
homis
is
111
!
Ion!,ted
.111
1
the
h.iiikeis
who
Sohl hv music lie,ileis everywlicio. “
for bLdieting that Iho I moii I’.nilie Hiihoid ' ino imieli conlim'd in the ooiinly lo f.ivor the
li.iv e them tor s.de being am mg the mo~t I'ewill be one ol the most pr dil.dd,. as w,
moil of a Smli: 'oo.cly. The nniiibinOuli Sciiooi.DAY VisiroH.—The .luiu*
of the gi.tmlest woihs ol mmlein tones
spectahle in the ('OinDry, Mr. Cisco hiving for

‘IDnti'ruillf JUdil

TIIK Sr.CLIllIY A^l> VMUr.

<11

lls ll'iM)

of .sheep presented was pioli.ibly luiluooil by

We have nvidf ilnwr (MhmIatioiH IhiM In* ,
Mumlay ; ihungh, considering the
public m.iy have 'fnnchiicl tl.il i ul I.k
luini numhei ui -IiiMier-, there wa>^m^l.ick. They
wliieli to torm lie ir estimate ol the i.ilne ol the
.,11 „( ,ho line wool d.iss o.Noopt two—,i
Union l.uilie Ivaili inid C'oiiip.iinrn-l .Moil-' ,,
,, , ,,
hnek, piusimti’d hy C. P.
gage lloi.d'.
llo'iiles, men ol the gnMte-l
Cliitieli,
F'lp,
ef
K.i't
llradford, .ni I a heaulirailioiid exp rieiiee in Ihe coonin line shown
their eonliilenee in the stock hy lihei.il 'iili'Ciip Inl en-sel ewe, ol the same hrecd, opv tied h^
lions, and this 'IolIs must he suhoidinile lo all Mr. Win. ,1. Mornll. ol this vill.igu.
The
otlier cLiIiiis. lint tit.re ate stiongei ptools o(
lleeee ol the l.ittei.iis will hi3 seen, vv.is the
flftL.sceu7Iu-''an 1 ^Ino of llie First MoileatTe
lieavii'sl ewe’s fleece slie.ired. The buck had
Bomls III,in tin^ we lia\e n.imeil;
1. Tli.it lor the 'iilety ol ili ■ eonnliy as w,dl h(■ei^ vviislieil, Ihe ewe not. No other vvaslieil

111 iny years hi'c 1

.VssisI i it I’re isiirer ul tli'
United Slates lor New Yoik.

V/~“ —
The great Interest now manifested in
Many years ago, vrli^n most of the North
Life Assurance, and the vast increase in mim- Riverhloo|H 'Tide in tit Coeiitics 'Slip, the Le
bers and amounts insnieil last year above titiy van/, ii pa;kct Irom Fishkill, nneliored ofT the
previoos year, show coiieliisivuly that tlii-. llaltery, to wait for chtinge of tide. A passen
ger, who for tho lirst lime had been on a snil-'
mi'tlioil j)f securing coinpelenco to depen,len _ ing-vessel, and wlio during tho trip down had
families, and investing Inmls in the most con been anxious lo steer the cralt, not noticing the
venient, safe, and profifahle manner is taking vessel was at an 'lior, was told he might take
stiong lioid of tlie syin|ialliy and judgment of Ihe helm. Grecniiorn obeyed, tho captain cau
tioning him, as lie went below, to keep clo’ir of*
onr people ; and must exert a controlling hiother vessels. Tlie tiile went rushing by cauafliienee on oiir social and flnaneial life.
iiig the " lielinsnliin ” to helieve that the boat
Our well known fellow cjtizen, .1. IJ. Bittn- was making prodigious lieadway.
After_ a
iit.'itY Fi'i) , vvliosc l.irge cxperii'iiee Ins given 'while the eaplaiif tln'nst his'head out of his cab
him a tliornugli kiiowloilge of both the tlieory in-door, ami imjuirod how ho was getting on ?
“ Firstr.ile hy vviilor,” was tlie reply ; but very
and pr.vctice of Life Assurance, has recently sluw by /be land ! ”
accepted a General Agojey (or oiid of the host
ami most siici i‘-sfiil Coiiipanies in the United
The Umiierors of France and Russia, it i,t
States. He proposes t; introduce it tlioroiigli- understootl, have iu|opte,l a pltm for setRlii^ the
ly to the peo|ile, of this part ol our Suite tint Cretan (lucslion, which is lo ho .submitted to
tlie other European powers, and, it is hoped,
tliey m ly he able to avail themselves of the urged on the Siillini.
best methods while •sO in.iiiv eomp.iiiies are
Private advices from San Jjuis Potosi, resolfeiliiig their p.itromige. ills advertisement
ceiveil in Galveston a day or tvv‘0 ago,state that
and the prospectus of his f.vvorile company may Maxiniili.iii was expected at San Liiis, und that
he foiniil in another column. While it gives iis ho vvonhl prohalily soon cross into the United
plo.isiire to CO nmend Mr. II. to tho donlidence States on liis way to Auotiia.
of those disposed to secure life assiiriiiicc, we
Eminent men of Science have discovered
earnestly urge upon all classes of persons—hut tliat eleetrieily and ni.ignetism are developed
especially those of small means—the expedien- ill the syat'eni from the iron in Uie blood. This
ey of inveslimg so iK’lhing in this he it ol all linaii- aceoniits tor tlie debility, low .spirits and lack
of energy a peraoii feels when this vital element
oi.il seenrities. To a very large extent shrewd hueomes ,j-edneed.
The Pernviaii Syrup, rt
and careful men are pursuing this cour.se ; an 1 protoxiile ol iron, .snp|,lies (he hloo 1 with its
just ill propoition as the subject secures inves nun I lenient and in tlie only loi in in which it is
po'aihle for it to eiit ’r lln: eircnl.vtion.
tigation the niiiiiher will increase.
The Vote on Monday was light, of eoui 'C—
proh.ihly about ‘2.'',,0iJU allirmatives lo HODO
neg.itiv es. Watervillo threw 22G juhp to P2
nays.
The Governor of Mvss.vclmsel IS his vetoed
the Rnximry amiex ition- hill

I’luiie Itlili ami I 1th, 1807, where he cart Wet
''’O"'”'"'''
"I' diseases of Ihe Eye, Fiat',

The Seiiiile , I'lini.il and Lungs, at tile Williams

House

p.i'sed the lull ovi'i'tlie vi’to—ill,' House staiiil- ' |)|. (J |j Jjiglnlnll, imlueed hy mmierous up.
,11" 121 to 8’J, not .1 Iwo-tlni'ls vote. A new
, "
II
1
1
1
,
hdl was niniu'dmlely 'nlimillcil, provnlmg lor
snimiiiliiig tho ipicstioii to the peojile ol the
two cities.
'

Tlie ll.ipli't Coiiveiitio.i of the Si.ite of
M.iiiie will hold its 42 1 Aiinmil iMi'eting will)
tlie Fir-t llaplist Clinreh, R'lckland, on TiiCs
nufti'mi of tin-s illiMti Up I tti i/ino lor \ oiim';^ pi'oplp h lay, .Iniiu 18ili, 1807, eomiiii'iiemg iit y o’clock
tuM ot usotui iiiui uiiti rhnuu*it! uhii;;, u itli u biiol di ^ .V,, M. Amuial .sermon hy liov. A. R. Crane.
lo^iu*, uiitl .1 lull jiiiA/lo Uhl in Uliotu Uicn! (iop irtinpiiL
lolliO'ic ulio ileflru it, the Moik i-* n>u I'-uutl in (|u irThe llaplist Koimehec S. .S Convention will
tprly put«, >\it!i u Ipiu houij cover piiutoil iii color-', hold their annn.il g.itimi ing at Sonll, Noiridgm ikiu^ it ati 0111 iiu 'lit (01 M»e c**utic tuhle.
woek, on I'liesilay, .lime lltli. It is desirable
Muhh'liPil I>\ ) \V.
v*v: Oo, 424 Walnut th.it the .'seliools eoiiiiecteil witli the Coiiven'itipot, Mini I'll Iphi 1, at Sliiaveir, with liboril (hs- tion .should he represented in full ilumhers.
’
cuiint to club', jti IV till ibic pieiniuin-' to club'' auJ tbo-c iServiees to comnieiiee at 11) o'clock.

IlKAltD Fikivi,—'* M lino hoys,” and es
pecially “ W.ilerv die hoys,” who go out lo the
vvcstein lioid, are veiy likely lo he heard fiom
ni ail honui.ihl,' w.iy, lliougli ia some cases tlie
del ly in ly ha long, lleie wo lind one veiy who L llh 111 UJ),
|iromptly I epoi ted in the Omaha (Nehiask.i)'
Yui.tns Cxsivf.r avi PLVYvtvn;.—This
llei.il'l. Ml. Geo. C. lIo|)kin5 gr,idii.iled at H a;;t/hip I ir T*
aiul (nrh alw.m full of piilcrt liiiWatei'ville Colli'ge in the Class of '02 ; studied ui;; .m t lU'ti uctivo re vlin^, and tho A pi il mimher, w hicli
h.i8 )Uwt c HUP *0 h Uhl, i** II) cxpptum.
1 ivv, ni'irried .in aeeomplislied young l.nly ul
rublinliel hv A llh VII (jiu»l'l& Co., Boston, at $l 50 a
oar vil'age, ami went west
la the bite excit V e.vr.
ing trial of Otway G. IJakei', at Oniali.i, tor
Lviiii-.s' R'.i'dsiioiiy.—“Tlio\’'onng Foramurder, arson, and rob'ieiy, M •. 11 i[)kins is
’r-,'* .1;»! oiip (if “ cu unti^ ” little chiokcii'-, an'l a pormentioned ns counsel lor Ihe [irisoner. The tr lit of Mr-' s u ih We>lcy, tho CKOi’lleut w ife of Oh irle«»
Wow'ev, no the two pictures in the luno number, winch
Herald says:
“Mr. Hopkins agreeably disappointed us hi n IjIIp l^with PNOollcut rc.hlmt; foi the tamily.
l'u’)l'>lio 1 ua Ipi the au-'pioe-' of the M. Ih Clundhj by
liis-^elalioiale, gi.iidiie, and e.iriiost aildrcss,
l*oe xSi Ihtehc lek, Ciuciuu iti, at $3 a year.
redolent ol hrilli.int ide is .1 id gooil luseaioli.
He Im-, hy, tills eloipieiit and loreihlo addiess,
1)1 VDl.i'.’s Movrili.Y cl'iscs the [luhlicatioii
't'leat^l m.iii} liiends among sneli of our com- of this (’v'clleiit migi/.uie, .iiul,tli; luiblisliors .viniounce
iiiuiiity as istievv linn hut l.iintly, ami tlioso w liu j
iia.,, who h ivo b.il nice; duo’will Iiave tfioir
saw 111 him evidenee ol Ing.il l.iluit hee.iuie immPN ro imiud.
siiiignim; ol his grovVing siiee ss iis an advoe.ite.
Lvrjiv SvTuunvY for -Tune 8th Ins an arHe s[ioke liilly three lioiirsiiiid a hall.
t (.Ip oil tho “ lll.i'ticUV of riinc,” fiotn tho Siturl.iy
lluiti.l. VUY.—.Oil Mond.iy night hist Miiviow; “ N^iiO''/' lioiu ll.ippv Hours; “ lElietoucal
IvitPi ituip,” tiom tho Loudou Ut'view; “ VuchU aud
the “ Town Agency,” kui t at tliestoie opposite
Y ul^t .Sviling/’ from Colhuni's Xew .Monthly Jl.ig.i/mo;
the Mail olfu'e, in e.iVe o! the select men, was und otuGi* 111 tide-' oipi illy go) I, p^rh ips, but too mcnci, broken open hy persons at present niikiiovvn, OU-* to mention.
Publt-'he I bv I’lckuor & Fields, Bo-*ton, at S"j a year.
j ami liquors doslioyed to tho amount ol about

Hi'AYNI'.SS, 11I,IN1>\P..S3 and Cataiirii.—'
I)r. C. II. LightInU, ol new York, will visit
^ W.ilerv die, iM.iiiu', on Tlmrsdiy and Friday,'

I,,i,i
.
,1 .
. .
I pla'.iiioiis timii piM’lies nmhl’i to come to .\ii-

gii'l.i lor the pin pose ol ohi.iniiiig his services,
will visit a li'w ci'iitr.d pi tees la the vicinity,
making Augii'l.i, .Me., his liei’lipi irters, vvlieru
during llie immllis o' .Inne, .Inly and August
people ftoii* all parts ol the eonntry, may be
I i-iiro of fimlnig Dr. Ligliihill at the Mansion
^ llon.se, on Moml.i), Tncsd.iy, Weilncsday and
.Silnnbiy, ol eaeli amt evi'iy vvui'k.
Will he at the Ihlhami //"«vc, Wate-viHe,
Me., .Inm* UIili ami 1 Itli. l’St>7.
'
^
', bw'"' '1. S,iigout, wIkau “ I'em,iitmeo Tales,” pub-

j lishotl m iiiv\o US uj»(> Imvo beun household words
[ cver\ ftiiniU, dipil .it las icsidi*ncu in Wcbt lEoxbury last
I Suiitl »\.

The State Constahh's li ivo heen ele.mthe Mostou llcdicil ami Suri^icnl Journal takes ground
ing out the Clnli Houses in lloston, inneli to iu»aiiit-i fuu'-pnnt e-htions of poimlar books. It maintains
tiieie
IS an nioic.isoof imai<?>ghtodncss m eonsequeuco.
the disgust ot Illeir hahitues. Tiie M irlbori)
Hotel h,is snllered a simd.ir l.ile. Legal genHw Iwnnclicc .loiirnnl-evs that the A. X W. Spragn#
.1
II.1
.1
1 I 'I null lotui mg C ompaiiN hluo hud out uml are cradiuK a
as national economy the tool is imlispeiis.ihle. I slieeii "ere olie.iied, ilioiigli ni.iiiy ol the Meri
llcniuil liad giviill an 0[)itiU)i) tlui tliCsO clu*) 1
liiitk-\ irdon Ihu MCst side of tho river above the
2. That h) tin ni\e'liiient ol alunt Idly mil-1 iioea li.ul dontillcss lo.t soni,'thing in vveiglit ol
holisC') could not bb* loucliod, and it L
tbc
^vbe^e ihcv luo to munufacturo bricks bv water
lions in a S'eronrf IMoilgigc on tin lo.il, the'
question will he toon te ted.
rM mu’"
''vrmvftorto
We
(lotcnimoni pr.i-lic.illy gmir.inlees the pinioi- lleeee hy expu'iire to .so.iking rains.
....................................' .... .........
lliought
this
vv.is
llie
liasi!
with
a
very
good
jial and inti re-t on the liisi Moiigage
snlemlidly oxeeuted '. IUi'lwi iry cornmitteo Im. closoil its invoitigations
CoU.VTl'.Hl'En
, ,,
,
1 ',.1 . 1 ST .
ill ttie inipejielinit'iit iii’jiiirv'for tlio iiresont, A vote was
The Company now oiler .i limited amonnl nl Wiimiat two yi-old prescnteil hy Mr. Sivvcoimtei felt ten do lar note on the I lin'd N.ition- t iksn, win* fiksM it 'ii.poiuc’l tli it four tnrorod unpoacli.
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KIswflll known tliat the bi>-i<-nts derlvel from drinking
of ll*d (JdNOHi 81. ■^viiVToijA and other l•.■tebr^ltod t^pringji is
priDflpSilIy owirig tci the Iodine thev eoijt.tin

Madame E. F Tiiorxton, the gteal Unglith As'rblOt^l.'*!, '
t lairtnyaiit and Phychumettiei.iii. who has astc.iiish,.d ilie >
sc.entltie cl-is.sfsof the Old tVoiLI. hits ooW located luT.sill at '
Uudsoij,N Y. Madame I'hornton possfSse-< such womliTtiil i
powers ol .senmd si.!lir,us toenuble her to imparl knnwleilgjj
of tlie greatest importanre to tlie married or ^itl;;lL•*-r■l litlier '
sex.
hi la in a Rtuce o| trance, she delineates th,. v<My tealures ot tbe per.wm )ou nre to nmrTy, arid by the aid Dt inr
iiibtrument ot intense power, know u as'the Psyelioii.o'rojie,
guarantees to proilnee a lilelike pii ture of the fufiire liu.stinn.l
or wile, uf tho applicant, (lighther with date of imirria-.-e, pusilio.i in lile, leading traits or charm ter. Ac. Thi.s i:, tu> bum- |
liug. as thousands ot t-stlmonbils can iisseit. She will send >
when de.siiod, H certified eeriitieute, or written guariiiiHe, j
iliat tlie picture is wbal U pttrports to b>-. By eir4-l<>sni'' a I
small lock of hair, and stating pbiee ol birth, age. disposition I
amt complexion .iiiitJ eiicbisii.g fittv cents.and stamied i-n.
velupe iiiblrrs.-ied to jonrscif you wfll reeeive the ])lcture and j
e-lred tn’ormation by return mail. All eommunieatmns sa. j
credly eoi ll'lentjai. Addre*s in eonlidinee, Madamk K F. i
I’mih.NTON, P. 0. Box 223, fludson^ N. Y.
sp ly—33
!

Free to Everybody.
A I^arge 0 pp. CircuUr, giving hiloimalion of the giTit't'stI hnportanoe (u tlie young of botli rexes.
It teaches how tlie linmely inuy becomu bv.iutlful. tlie de
I sptsed respected, and the forsaken loved.
No young lady or gentleman should fid I to s«j|^^ilieir Ad
I dresSjand receive a copy po^t-pald, by return mail.
Address P 0. Drawer,21,
■ply-«3
Troy, N.Y.

Wonderful but True.

HO (JsEKhUCUISG
Such

I'AJ'EU

Alpiccn-, tb-ltlnH« ul) hoo) an-l i-o rmi nml wool. Poplin*
ew
.•tyb*- t’H*himT.-s. Munrnliu tJ.«. »l«, I'nnis. Gingi ams,
nl-(Mi lull Ms.«crtm*’*tit uf ^iumH w-rus, hoop
kir'-, Ibihiioiiil SkiitD 4i|4»v«i*
II o s i A r y , e ( c .
Boot? and Sliufs of all fe toD.
I’nri-h;»-ur'luivf only m 4-a!^ Mti'l-re f.i*f thrni-flri*^. to h«
cunvlnc.-.i i„Ht WH «,.il i..(«Mitbin tb.-ycui bu t-oiwh^ lor
every wlivrc else. Fleii-e gift* hk a n»U beto'te pnrolm line.
D' A M, tJ \f.Ll-:i| r.
(^Ff'o I e »hc UIIII ihii lloiHe.

lu- tin- rw.

I^N

'I III, :;,ii

IlMOOK
or, Rivn- Ro.i.l, br-twe,’?, Wiitet villi
mill K iitbiUN

HASGISGS.

NEW B
as

EgtHOKS

OE

VOETII.

A Genthunan wlio iind suffered for years from Nervous De
bility, l*r«;inaturc Deeiiy, and al) tiie elfeets ol youthful indis
cretion, will. ft>r (he sake uf suffering humanity. Bi-ihI fre<' to
(ill who nee I it, the recipe and dirccrions tur making- the sim
ple remeuy Jy wiilcli he was cuied. Huflerers^wishing topiotlt
by (be advertise! Ls expeileiicE, can do so by addressing, in
perfect conftHuitu,
JOHN B. OGDEN,
ly--47»p
42 (edar Streef, New York.

'

Letter

iAagrzme, ■

■* A
I‘

and Note

Paper,

3m-49

i

Jn-f it'C* Ived .nt tltb

. KngincH of till hIzon, and Saw Mills cither
(linolo or doublo. liotli cnHily traniiported
fi-oiij plncn lo iilat-o on stunt waf-ona. All
inat-liincry tVarranted, and piarantocdjto oul
from six lo ll:ll,^t|nuiah^( fit} htr day. 'I'liccd
Knoiin-a ami Milla arc used in every State
in tlu! Union nnd nlinOst every eountry ill
tho worlil, and nro fcvti-ywhtrfc pronounced

KliieH

PIC'iUKE PUftMEB,
Gilt. Itlaek Uaintitainl Ro'-c-vood.

TAKE NO MOBE UNFLEA-'^aNT AND UNSAFE UKMEDl'■'S for unple-isint and dangerous diseases. Use Helmdo 0*8 KxTkAirr buutiu and Ik^Koved Itosx Wasu.
__
sply—37

I

MiW VOIMl.

Jtitliii

Goods,

G/'oce7'‘ies,

<f*r.

Nat Austin,

—of-

■dh'h/e (h-cat ,S'rtffr/jiie
Ol Veriailila Ki,ui.'-lrliiii iin l l-iiiiiii rNlla liurfarmauca.

BIGNOn. PEUDINAND,

p’lpts'i'

John Murray,

odjA-ss
to H«*ll theio

R *^9,.*'.' Pucurud the services of

I>K.’

•flbic i; irt'tj.

— •HI— .

N.''.TtjllL's ASSISTANT.
IT IlAS FRgSlD INFML’FLU for BUItX.^j FR( zf.m
Limb-, hrui-*", 1*1 (MlI’e U utintl-of all kHide. Fains In tiis
siMle. Bark or )io<iMer-< t'M’l lain- <'h*tMc'i IlstHl-, KIKT
N*tk. Agnelli lie Fate t»r Frei t, Kir t in. Dtitfiies*, l»o|.
st'imiK Krysf'lai util ................................ .. (be Kyes
For
l(ll•■Mmallsn l< i« not a ct*riNiii i‘nr« yet lin'oIrvJs have been
rillHved by tt when oi|ii*r rumc'li> s
laii«<),
.As A> iMta.NAt. Miiucisr. wlisti (Hketi III s^a nn, R will
cure InliaiiHtiaiinn <11110 Bowels. Dysfiiiery. Kidney com|ibtiti(. himI I holerii dnilni-. )t will aDoruie I>lpb()iurU,dry
Cough, ut.il x^tiimii,
'Dlls tin dll I no Is pnrHl v T-*ge(.ibIe in l*s com'pn*ltinn, soothIn g «n<l ll OH ling in Hs I'ltluenre atul in * v be given t«> any nga
or H x w|f|i |M-rieci safely. 11 li n been befixe the pub) |« dur
ing I i e piisi nine y uttr-*. KoJ liR-w 10 iglit suiiit of the inSsl
ustonislting i nr>-s. The jiriqtrletor iHi .|:e|ige« the woild to
|•todllce Hs Mi|,erior n» a r< m- dy
I*or sale by all Hr agaisti.
r. II. I,Iy»*T, t*r<i|irl<-i<ir, Mpriiiallold. .>I(i*s.
Detiia* B.ir»ie* (k (‘o., 'Jl |».n k Ruw, .New Turk. will a two sup
ply tito Tndti at )l-tpii<'e-.
wowly—39
For sate at I 11 Lowe'i. \T<tervl]i'>

C. A. IIKNRICKSON.

he>;riokso^ libr.vry,
.)7rr///-.V/., )IW/rrr/Hr,
KCAHLY OFF. F.O.
TKRM.‘*.....f2.00a year; fil.o;, f,»r 0 mo
10

C. R

WH'k.

6 c. for 3 mo.;

A (li'ftowji ii'»|li|ri*4l ()f strun(»br<
H oVloi-t a.%., and rlos. s
al 8 F M.

hi

Sasli, DoGi'g,

NO 00 MIDDLE ST., PORTLAND. ME.,

BLINDS, AND \mD0\V FRAMES.

(ADJOIMMO TIIK CAXAL NAT. UAXX )

Mules,

Two or three Custom Coat Makers,

(Gntie mid HliolMimk,) will htir lliu risibililioii of tlio nudieiico, under tho direction ol iliolr linliier, Don .Slone

To whom the hl^llll,t »opM will be piilil. None but npiiilencBil workiiicu.ii.ieil iipplv .
K. N. i;bKTi!ll Kit t 00.
tluterTlIli-i Mtlf ai, llSli.
,6

A novel nnd pecniinr feulnro of Slime, Rosston & Mnrriiy 8 Gloat OIrens will bo fmiml In Prof lintehinson’a

Bloom of the Lotus.

Troupe of JSducated Tops,

A OOSMKTIO of more universal murit iraiilRft be found
than tlie BliUit.M uf thu Lotus.

0110 of tho most cntcrininliig, .iinnslnj- mid proltllv ploiiH-

BLOOM OP THE IiOTHS.

ln);upiauik*8 in lijo proRrammo, atni whicli cannot iuil (.»
secure universal approbation, wltlt both yoiiitg and old.

they have now io stock a full and contplete ns»ortmentof THK un lvr-lsned, a Ibelr New Fariory at Crrmmett a Mills.
all kinds of
U atorville, au* mnklng, uml will kot-p cotisinnily ou hand {all
(he aiiuve Hrtie C« n* vurbtn- six s. ilie ptIoN of wlnm will
be loiind ai low ns IliF same (|tnif|iy ot Wi fk can be booghC
Hn\when* In (he Stull-. The sUM-k pn-l loikmin-hlp will ba
of I lib first (pin lii> , (lint idir wolk Is wnriuiilcti to bo wbsl tl
Is represonii d lo be:
'f /“Gur Doors will b« ktiM-drled with Dll Y UK AT, and not
with steuni.--------Or<Dfs sbHuiteff by mtiH or otherwRo.
I I'arbieh, •
l-’yitmt<H & .Sa.ndeks.

CiAKl^KTIN^aS,

PAPER HAN(ilN(;.S,
GKIU'AIN FIXTURES,
UPHOLSTERY GGOD.S,
l-'E V niERS, M.V I’ I’UEsSL'4, ,U-.

I‘. W. Sen.I.MI

Futchaners Ot the above mentioned goods are respectfully
It has jual been introduced here under (he most favorable invited to extuiiue our G<k'\,
'
an-* pices,
TO

A.'VO

Imffarts a youditul appearance, makes the couiplorlon suit
and lair.

A lib •nl liA*,i I (It m ) lo t) t!)-j t.-i h.

rpocial xTolico.

MADA>fK REMINGTON, the world-rennwned A.strologi»t
tnd Boiiinsmbulistic '/lalrvoy-int, while tii a clairvoyant state,
In .\uff«Hta. .Inne 2*1, Horatio Farnham am! Mi.ssGeor* ' Tlic Minmgement, willt it view nf nflunliiig the Fuldic
delineates the very feiitures of tlie person you are to marry,
sod by the aid of an instrument o{ intense puaci known glaiia I’ltillirick, Loth of Sitlnoy.
It rm*i! mitl Novol S.iuro • ul Rxi-iliMiii-iit, tako ploii..uro
In Rolgrmlo. MaylHlt, Mr. Ziinri Ye.iinn ami Mi*r7,
M the Psyrhotnotoiie, guarautees\to produce u peifect and
111 minmiiicino „ (Jro.it
I l l I OCS Kxliibitiuii, „u|.
K. Cnintning'*, also Mr, Thomas M. ItoIliiiH mV! .Mjos slilo oV (ho I'uvilliifii, iliiil I'RKlv 01’ (;il,\ROi;.
Ilfetlkfl pictureof the future huobuiid or wife of the applicant, Ann
.............
with date of iiiarriuge, Occiipxilon. Iiuiding trait'* ot charue-, I'ruuces U. Voatuii, uH of liolg'iblo.
lvr,fco. Thl» Is no linposltlon, as tcstiuioiilal.i wltliout nuth...... ........—................................
bvv can assert. By f-tallng |plnce of birth ace. dUporltton,]
in wliicli tlio (Ircul Pnidouriat
color of eyes and halrt <^0^ em-lohlng fifty cents,and stamped
Ofdtij 0 •
envelope addreesed to yourseli,yo will nrelve (lie picture'\
by return mall, together with devtuu uiorniHtloo
, j.. Vusculhui'n*, .Itiiu
Mr< 'riimnits Carlton, fiffcd 89
(C^Addreos in ermfidiiue, MADArdICRTHunR UrMiNurn;!, i v^iirs,
will I^rform bis sotMilii.iml miil ibrilllno f.,., of
P .0. loxJi#?, West Troy. N. V.Wi 0
sply—ai
'* III VaRsalhoro’, May 2-!>tli, ^Mr Zacchens Ihirkor, agyil
TT'Tj'Y*
IV 'rill*' A I
f
A Yohnu Lady nHuriiing to her
VX I aA I M 1j ..Za_ L Jrv I
— ,
.
, ,
, .
4... ,
In Anensta, Mav 28llt. Kowir \N oils, aged 69 years.
eountry home, after a sojourn of a few niomliB in the City,)
i
yj Morev, widow of late Hiram At (111 cnonmms elcvutini) nhuvo thu sutuiniC ol tlie Pii^
Was hardly recogidxed by her friends. In ylnce of a coarse,
H>
‘
’
•*
villioii, in pruscuco of tlie ptihlic, ul 1 o'clock P. .M.
rwitio, flushed fHce,«hv hada soit ruliy ivinplyxlon of ulnios- M tdlmnn, aj,Ld 4-\tars,
niaible smoothness, and instead of twunty-tliree she edly
-- - appeared but eigliteen. Upon Inquiry as to (lie cause of so
A? Good Music is an iiidUpeusuble foiituro iu a Circus, u
great • change, she pUlnlv told them that! she used the
AVANTKD.
t'lrmeHlaii Unliii, and considered It an tuvaluable aequlslTwo or Three Experienced Tailoress Girls
ttou to any l*8dv’A toilet. By Its use any Lady or Geiitlenian
van Improve their personal appearance nn Imodred I'olil. It
Issiinpl'o In Its eohibiuatloii, as Nature h*-rself is simple, yet 'pO work by the week, or by tbe ple‘‘e. Good wages given
and etiady vmployiuent. Apply to
ttfisurpassed In its effl-ai'y^ln *!riiwlng Impuilties froiu, also
J H. MORGAN,beallng.cleansing and beaudlylng H»e skin niid complexion.
49
«
Mail) Street.
Hy.lU direct action on the cuticle it drawn Iroui ll all Its luiTlio Rum! will bo drawn in tho
■ i, kindly healing the same, and leaving the surfive as
Ladies' Kid Gauntlets,
J Intended It ehould be clear, soft smooth and b'^autiful Price 91, ient by Mall or KxprtsB,on re<elpt of an
outer by
'$•2 7.5 pei- pair.
W.L. CLARK k CO., Chomists.
Ry ILN Splomlid Hor-o-, iioautifitllj hurnessocl und
No. 3 West Faystte8t.,rtyracuBe,N. V.
capfirlsoned.
I he whole c *rtcgn will nio-ont u Aidemlld
A Superior Article, at
The only American Agentp fur the sale of tbe same.
and iinposiag spectaulo, worthy of tho gfeitt oorforniiinco
K. A 8. FISlIKiHa.
•ply—33
*
________
it unnoui>ce».
*

^RONAUTIG OSCILLATION,

Magnificent Cornet Dand

liyPerfortnniico iit 2 mi,l Imir-past 7 o’clock I’. M.-.
ADMISSION 60 cts,-.ebililii ii mulci- lo joors 26 ots;
(tyAt SkovvIiCKmi Krbbiy, -Jiiiic 21.

A', tj kS*. F/St/F/rS,
Graceful, Alma. Knglish JHoJL l*olnt*d
A Leo

Gj]:Q.-JlLOaUE,
FCDiX 1007,

Jcrkej.cpd epa

SliHW (* rd iimt 'rii^scU,

Girdlas, and Ai orn«—lor Trinimlng the above.

K.Sibra^ts a cholco cullactluu of

VKRRF.NAS,

ALL

STVLFi

CHIP BONNETS,

’

KcNMliec FS.Jntielih 1807.
PHLONKS,
and hiudwituH
'T tK L.N (Ul Fxiciitiun i kiries Knox v-. Vln il Knox.and will
CIIRVSANTHLMPMS,
I he Hold at public aucdnii.nt ihv Fus* um8i. In ivVst .tarerFANCY
vllle, nn .Mumbiy. July H h. 1W7, at ten n cluck a m., all iha
'Pi« !, onl Lnit-itUn,
(Ptd'l
O. siamtnig^
CARNATION
PICOTEE FINKS,
light inequity tiuitVinul Kn'tvliisnl led.'emlng Gih fulluw
Ing dese.^ned murtg«g d ival e*iat« -I uaie in Mdney in naid
wilh an as ort 1 nt of
funiiiy mimJ liuun-Jej as
vx; cunimi-nclng on ri|,. aiadbdumis,—Summer Flowerliu Bulb-,*>Bal*ams, -Arlers,—
Gllle)#,-Wall Fiowvrs.-Uartos.-Grri.nlums,Northerly line ul tl>e ernes ruiid leading'froin tlie Fond load in
lleitulropes. — i antanns,->-and other
►aid ^i Incy I'l ti>« mid lie ruid l-o called) at iUh c iriier of
Bedding Fi.ints.
Juot opened by
land OMiietl by
, B. p. Hour; tlience nuitlierly on swiff
K . 4 S . f I S 11 1; It.
7t)w(ifn, Stjnugh, (iiK umitr^ Mvivn, oml other /Vunfi, 1
lii»« (•* «Jdnko and Motien i/ii the we-i sld« of the 8mhI«:
constantly on bind
iiience u^
unu
s'oni* Wti.l
wti.i to the
tbe lino of >.M
- .Iff road;
roiiff; ihi-nre euKercairerthoicu
H fl'unc
WAN r E 1) ,
') by iheliiiH
ol ekid ruad to ****
(h« first “>*>>'R"bed
uiuiitioi.ed bounds;
bounds;
*" "I
AGEkllB.
about iwi (Uy-fiiu
ucies, and*.buliig (husMtiiH piem; oiitai'ting
' ..................................
he-* cnvcyid in (lit said Viual Knox by W. 0. Nuwull bv At all timri for sale.
|
ueii: dated Due 2'i, 23di.
^
J H WIINDELL
T"
* “** "“'^"Hlolb. Faterted FeV. &th
flw—49
0. R. MoFADDKN, nept.8h«‘ff.
At his Greenhouse. Front near IV & K. Depot*
I I^- Extra luduceineuta tdls-red. Hand (or Oirrular*
tVaterville, F e. ' General Agvnt for the (|tate,
KUKKHO.M NOTICK.
Also Agent for U M. WarsoN a Old Colony Nursery, Ply-*'
J- C. WATKRIIOU8K.
rilllK Mass,
XlBkM
sr * ' *
■_
Bit
...........
uiouih,
1,-42
^ 46
HU Urard.Ma.

RIBBONS, FLOWDRS, &.o.

j

Clioice }*f<!d.4 nod Diilbs.

1

New and Superb Chariot,

3 n — IS

DAHLIAS

SiheriiTB Sale.

riATS,

lu ftfllowhig ahupea run bo foiiudui

J. Bi WENDELL’S

Will reiiiovu mu til I'ux marks.
I ndies, try MR'* llluniii of the |„>|ifs- If u .'oca not do
all rec •mmcii'lcd, t ju money to bi nfim iel.
h -lil Ul Mr-. K. F. Buadhukvs, Walurvillc. Filiii iii il Daput. it J BBl R'f (c t’l) . .3 Tremuiil Hum, Bodfuj.
.\g«-ii(i. wanted everywhere,

-

dSTliW

Orders by mall ahswiTcd promptly.

BLOOM OP THE LOlUS

Wntenllle M.j 10. ISdT.

_ A r)der*dt.i lot lor
sa
tor sale
very low, at Bradbur/'ft
Cj&W’^^^BuiMlng, .Hu{)i 8t.
A. LYFOUD k CO.

WIIICHI.UUIfilllH.

WU keepniOrjiiitl.v orf h-in-i illl tlie Noi. df the rel.,br.»(«u
‘Anktr Brand * of Uultimj Ctoriie, u»r sale at the lowest
ffilceii.

BLOOM OP THE LOTUS

ai proved uiid used by our oldest and most oclebdatbd puvsiCtANS for lorty years past. -Get the genuineREED, CUTLER & CO. .druggists, Boston, Proprietors.
Om-28

l5

OROATt.S, Pl.tNOS AND MELODEONS.

It eflTiioes Tun, Sunburn, Freckle), Wrinkles.
Wlii beautify your complixiou.

mtlA.V.WH

Sootliitig and Healing Balaam,

AM ill M'Hni lire inVIft-il In (-11(1.

The Library opeim

BLOOM OP THE LOTU3

UlfiLMBOLD’8 KXTKACl BUCIIU and Impoved Bosi
ll^'N 8TRA'*' IIATB, at
Wiau ouieBsetiret and delicate disorders In all tin It stages, at, K
K. Ic 8. FiSliKU 8.
little eipeusv, little or no clmnge In oloi,no Inoonvenience i
iDd no exposure. It i» pleasant In (sste and odor, Imivediate I . ,
!„ Blue, Ufuwn, Orven and WhI’r, at
In Hg.»cllon, and free flrom all iujurlouB propel ties.
| (jf
*
K. at a# F1£HIKR'8-

&c.
A11 for -nlc uj« |nw as can Ite lemgSt’on P.f i Ivrr.
May, HIT.

- .M AIHlKTr, POOH & CO,

Try the old and well known

\\ liislow.

Paiiita, Oils, Varnish??,
ami iMm-lianit’’*’ 'I'mil-, ‘l iii Wjirt*,

of the lute firm, so favorably known to the trade, and feel
confident that no unu who may I4V01 us with aoill will uo
away diShatleficd,
No Credit given fora longui time than 30 days. Shorter
^rudit(. inoru dcHiruhlu.
U g luaveto inform the cHiieiiK ol till-vicinity, that havl nx
C. A. CllALUKUS & Co.
ri'lffoved to their Nuw and apuclouM smre,
^Waler.ltle, .Muy 2!i<lii Iw 7’
, 43
WANTED.
~

TGETABLE PULMONABY BAIiEAM,

flIavriafltB.

HARLWARE, BUILDING MATkfiiAfi.

Ha** jn-t rfli'jlH'il Isir^c* iidilltirm^; ni(i| b'ti<-ttiim'rs will
How Hmi n /*()<)(! sidbk df
ittUSICAL ir^STRUMTNfrS,

*«■ 11. ->1 \TrilK\V8

BLOOM OP THE LOT0B.

In lliia villiipo, 4tli inst., Iiy llev. Mr. Roldo, Mr. Silff
A. riinnmcr, ol'L nnrous Mo., anil Ml.'*s llattio lowiijof

KK.MIVMw’a .MIl.I.S
ILi*' 11 *-111111 li'l H-^ortniont ‘if

hi.- Tint
NEW WA rkllVlLLE uoolc.'i rouE

o-oorjs,

Low as siicli Goods can be aft'onlcd,

For Coughs, Colds and Consumption,
^

II. GILBRETII,

All
the new and ,•-•1.-..
pnpnl .i
ir
KET
Tfje
n
.................................
i •...
i M P.')|R
I iin Phhlle
I'
Invited to call and cxamintl M(.f,,re purl iMl-ltiff el-<>;atH.i-«
____
I'. \ iiKSiii]i:nsort.

and in uvory w.iv t > filly'.sustniii the excwlluut ruimtatlob
estubllbliud by I Tmcr uw nura.
^

H. A IT. J»TeA.IVT>Y,
KnutaviUr, O., or Nrtmrk, O*
Flea-u 4t ife In wlmt i-a.icr you -x w ihU buti -e.

S/ice- iHiisfc, htitruciiiiii Hoots, <^r. ^c. '

we respi etfiillj- solli lt the lin.l,. of .|,e c'ti.-iis of H’nferrlllii
.l,a surr,)uiiil,ii.< tiiwn.. ninl slmll s,ii,r5 no inlns to
tire piTli i t sutl.riii.il.„i 111 III! u„ii iii.ii,
tlielr coiitliiui'd putrunu^u
We intenil tofteep iiatbltig but

r'"'-''' •'’•'"'I'l' K''
.Itu8 Wllln,l^tlc
Hkill will win the applijusc and iiuiiiIraHon of all.

l-'Of illliatl-nted cireiiInrB, hritkcieBeriptionij
nml reporta of operatorB, Address the
MauufactorerB.

.*IIH.I.1|)I.0\1S, I'l.in KS, VIOI.KN.S, (ll'i ry*RS,&f.
Together M Th it i-lmico ooMeelbm of

It. V. &UOUKS ,f CO.,

MnM* Alllln.

iiriecB,

A I, HtJ M B;

(Vorliwrly I. It IlDOblTTI.K & 00 .)

CELEBRATED GOLDIE BROTHERS,

A

TljE jlLST.

'I'm; niiJ.-j!); i>r.i>AUT.7(i;ivr

Having bought (he

Spot Beauty,

Bcvniity six pages; price 2r> cents, t^piit to any address.
No money required uidll the book ia receivtd, read, and
fully approved. It Is a perfect guide to the'sick or indispo.sed
dress Dll. B> 8. FITCH,2o Treuiuot Street, Boston.
sply—81

III NRY TAYI.DR.

lIlancl^H’ X-ortnljlo Steam X2li4

linii Iirl.v.l .111.1 Im. |iHi.|.d ; l’ii|.i.M,-iirlilllh; I'urliiln Slinili.s;
Mini Boi'lt-rH A >•p:i■nili(lh>^orimr•n( ot

MEAT, FISH,
7fcsi

J, 'H- JiiuTray

“FAMILY PEYSICIAN,”

Jill-17

nieiit.'Ol low pHif.j

Tvtitmrtr^

STOTsTKl,

Comic

r.i;,„,K l‘.vi;a.
$I.0a, na.altb’ ;,t til,,,' ,if .,'rvi,*e.

N n W G 0 0 D s.
It « o u'I' o It E .
COMI'KISIXO
l‘:iju-|- Hiiiigiiigs ill
tni-i|i(y

I

who dare hot be as funny a»-he Clin be, but who will Drove
tons'^ ''“oUeih lor al) wlio liatc any regard farthelr vest but-

The

I’llARI.I I'liN Sii,
•fa,ii'"lil,’* ID IV bo fiailiil nt

I ain

M y JO, lMi7.

a n \\

In New 1 nrk Oy ilie

JOHlSr J. CISOO,

The advertiser, having htbii restored to hcaltli In a few weeks Ih. I ip.-lenwl, tiiHolul.iin.l |,|,.„Oi,k Ktinc.lrlan Director.
by u Very simple remedy, after Imvuig sutTere*! for several year>
fogclluT will. Mjc'h gcni-ral perlurnicrs as
with u severe lung ulh-etion, and that dread disease, Consiimp(ion—uuxiflus to make kiiowb to iiib felluw-sufi'eiers (he Get). Miiniiy, 'l lios. Mtiniiy, (). W'illi.s, Messrs.
means ot t:ure
Dri-xol, Aiiiiios, Pii lon, Giiid', Bcrieitu,
To all who desire it, ho will send d chpy of tlie prescription
use>l (free ot charge), with tile directlon.s for preparing and
I'uber, Uein.soii, llo-^eiibi-rge, Ma’er,
u.siiig tikc Same, whicii they will find a tuKK CuhR for Consump
Wiililttii, ttc.
tion, AbTHMA, IlRu.scHiTls, t'oluiis. CoLi'b. uiiii n II Throat and
l.ung Affei tioiis, Tlie only object of tlie advertiser in sending
the Frepcrl)--liuiiis to benefit the afihcti cl, and spreihl informa
tion which lie conceives to be invHloable, and he hopes every
bulTurer will try his remedy, us it will cost them uothuig.und will iiilrotlliCc liise(|iiiti(! Woiitltr tli6 model tfuined horsd
may prove a l)Ies.slng.
Parties wislilngthe prescription. FaER,by return inal 1. will
please address
Ukv. KDIV'ARD A. NVILSGN,,
ly—47sp
Williumsburgh, Kings Co., New York.
I
•

nu. S. S. FITCH’S

TO 0WER8 OF (JOWS.

■

A Large .and Splendid Assortment
OP

tlehvery Ot tne uuu-i-.

'I’cMMT^ and G«*niul Jokes, a muff ,wrtg nod

COKSUMP'I’IVES.

111 N RY T AYI.<>1!.

\ • Till- I’ll",- l!l,.o.l Y..,,,,,: Ilnrliam riull,

('

Sl’ATIO.NKUV.

Cl.Ahh, Ihllnilt At (hi. ll.\.\K|.;|;,a ,61 U,i|| S|.,

tlu* “ Wonder of the WoHd.”
'CO

•Jiii47 ,

_____ w

4',,,, b,. round Mnywhen*'
G. A. MKNRIt'K.'tON.

A large lot

STOCK AN1> GOOD WILL

THE

Ill 1:1 ’i,,i

'ft lots
May 20, 1H)7.

OKSTOEE.

ff iM'w patlcri * tccclvcd every w««k.
Frlcc.s iiH Inw

CoNTTNK.NT.il. Na'11ci.\.,i. ll.v.NK, No. 7 \n«-llll .St.,

H luiu i-lown.

JuAaV:
iitiRsr. win
>KA.H,iN at

biiikt; lu

A l.irgc sl«)i'k on hau l, at the

Pit Ci-ril.,

8uhsciipi|oti,a will lie ........

' tho Great Fun Dl-

Rnindretli's I’iils, Frincipal Office, Br.indretli House, New
York. Fold also by all Druggists. Si^e my natne on Govern
ment btiiin}), witUobt whicli the pills are spurious
tplm—48
U llIiANUItKTII.

GO OHS,

l.inc I Table • ■fV.-r-*, 1*04,11 ('rallies, Napkins,
I'AtlSiitcit 1^. etr ■,

tice.

and it IS lielieved tint on tlie l•o,nplell.lll of tlie mad, like tbe
(.overniiieiil lliinds, they will go ali-re par. TI........ .
liileiid to .-ell blit a litiillH I aiiioiillt al the pr ...-111 low rales
nil,I retain fli ■ light loailvanee the pnee at tiieli n,iib,n.

l^j uV

?

onfl.iln. of llnninn l llIuii-'i..,I .<11 ii.tlin., Klt.nnrl«,rl<!.,

Jil-t riM-p|T|..l III il.H N,.W llm.:(,t,.re. a lil. li •.ill la.- .old ii|
|iri4**-s J«)*cr th.«n iiu
been k)o w i.Ju-re
liii«-.
I'm pel ►tMnp*‘'l w it li um initliil w ii notit • s r.» ehiirgc
now oVered me le«« tliiin ten nilllinna il-.llara on 61T nillea i.f
^n.m->vul.-,
May
i;.
I
mOT.
U
A.
II
.
road, on ivbieb orer twentj nilllnin. of dnilaia ba.e already

Wm. /.rmstrong,

No. 1.

THIRI Y iVtts';

dUio I''rames,
.Inll.N (.'l.aCO A: Son, llANKKI.S. No. tia Wall S*.,
».v iisvifu A\n nivifi.'o,d
..
.
.
‘■'•’•ORd'C hcinfifu! WrciitliH unit llfinqiict*, very low priced,
IMFGUTVX r <iu M.vrih^. HH
PILLS a rhiiimlng I questrlonne, whose t ire I'.ecompl'shments make and by lU.NKS AND BANKhlt.S generally througliout lli« nii-l orni.m.-oi-. tor (lie FarU-r or .• lt*ii.w room.A large Ht-.
ht-r at all timcb 111! obji-.-t of iidmlr.i um.
United
f*f wlii.m inap« and descriptive pHiiiphlets may sur'iiient «>i F.iiiey Goo-l..,
«ineh it HI He foHild
so rt T MI ri. fl'lv nil the Intel i or powers of the «y>iem (bat
heobtained. TItey will also I)h-ent i.y m ill I'n.ia theUomLM'ILS' RAt'K *'O.MRS;
every pol.-'on or Impurity i.s forced fsom the blood Into (he
].,e JCUHO iJlU'tC
bowell, and t hus pa..^e. off Decent cn^cA «f Mck ne.^s wi 11 the Champion Dar-ba-k and I'rincipal K dir of the IVorld
p.iriy H office, No. 2o Nass-tii i^tieet, Neiv York, nn appllcufitni . very hand-nme and en ilrei) fiSw In m!\ le.
\.\/J
/ tf F f \/{/(//'S
ofr4‘n be cured by the etlect ot b or « Brandreth's IMIN, which, ^tiiiiJuig wuLoiir a ri vul and leibzing in him.-elf tile excel-’ SubncMher.s will Beleci their own Agentri It^ whom they have
ciMitUuniio .11.1 111.,nf. will hi. r...„.,„.il„.. to .l.,.,il r„r the .ale
rietv,' iiii I ar.^.-elleiit ^iS.ilK, s -hli-idlj
when the ('pention Ip lull and c«uiipi. t‘', leave the blood as '•••ivies ut all o'hi rs.

nnd lie willies bis nuin r-ms friend«to ktiow tin! fact.

ifimitnita,

I

Tlie Uom,..... .. r ap.elfully eubnilt, Ibal the al-ore faleinent of fu-ta tally ..........
lln- aeenrity of Ibeir lloniD';
and a.a mldidallal j‘n)of they would sudueat Unit tii.t Itoinia

Niiit!

3.

AXIS'

to make room for ll elr new Spilng .<f fit \Vr sfiall aetl ooi
GfHwIs Lowki^ thin tliuy nre -oi.l at j,iiy pl.ice un the H ur. W4
h ivc ll tuil rt<*,.jk of
DOMESTIC GOODS,

R lok-* nut on hand will he prcK-nrcd at shofl no

bia-n e.\pen^e.|;-on did niilea .it Ihia road the ears are now
running, mi-l 11,e re,nal„i„g 187 mile, are nearly rmnpleted.
At tbe pteM-nt rate of pren,i(,i„ on gold tl,e.-e bond, pay
an unnu.tl interest on tlie pre.seiii eosl of
__

Jilad'l

Mi(>i;s.

(he ue.xt

DI..NlUtOO|\ ; A LifeDrama.
Rv .Sara .\,
I'Jmo. I’littli. SL7r».
MIl.I.S* NP.W FAMILY RKt'KIPT
RooK.
Kitcltcn. Ry Mr.n. A. P. ILIA, ,1'iim). Cl*.lh.

Villiif and Scciii'iiy of llic 15ond-<.

m.lini’I. JUASiETTE;
Costttnpolitan t'el*-brity wHo->e getiHe biaiuy. grace and

uooi'i'.s

ALL llli: LMKSr .MACAZINP.S.

ARRAY OF FEE-EMINENT TALENT.

Dr. II .\iiders' lodiiit* \\'nlor
free fro .. pol^c^nous and-unheulthy matter ns tliatof a lu'wcontains Iodine ill f lie same pure stii'e tliat it is fitird In born b'lbe In cot I-, Intlammutory diseases, and even in clmllhe.se spring waters, but ••rcr •’iliu per rent mohe mi nuantity, eta . 1 b-ir use restores to liealtlf .sooner than all other rem*!- ^Great I’rim ip.al Rider ami ^ ersufite Icjncsfr nn.
contrtiiiing as it does 1 1-1 .iiaiiis to e.icli Iluid unte, dissolved dies. In cause tliey take from ilie blood and bowels ihnse
JOHN II. MURIIAY,
in pure witter, without a koi.tknt. a dlsuuvi ry sought for, In
'
'J hv Dnnce uf Gy innnstH.
this counCrv and Kurnpo. and
fthi best remedy in tlio mutt-r-' iipbh tj’Jilcli paln.>-, cramps, and uc-lies depend for
world for Scrofula, caneiTs, l^alt tthi um. Ulcers, and all
‘
,,
.
G.
I\ JLitclih.son,
Chiouic disiusb.s.
Ulrcul*rs free.
Cpimi, iKonc Smith, of Sing Sing, fajs, thirty nf llr.iD ' fho Acrobalirand Athh.-rlf A,.,. . . . .
\
•I I*. D\^S^lOUiC. I’roiHefor,
^
\
30 Dhy Stfeet. New Yorh. dreth’-l Fills. t.ikeu according t.» direr tlons, cured him of a
Bold by all Drugglbts,
spla—48
very severe biooclitul allet'tion iiftiT other means hud failed i
I>r* ScIiPikck nil I>y8|icpainj
SYMl'TOMS, (WUSKS, AND JtlCMKDY.
Symptoms ^if Dyspep'la — A sense of fullness, tigbf*
hcBM, and w^lglit in tbe stoimn-li, togetlier with llatuIcticy, Acidity, sour, utleiisivu heh tiing of wimi, water*
braah, And vomiting, and a great de.il of what a persun
calls an all*gone feeling at the pit uf tbe slomucfi; fre*
uenllv there Is also a pa]pitaiion of the lieart, w’lileh
hyslclans mistake for licart disease, amt when llib
atornach is In (his cumlillun It is coated with a mmnia
hr slIuio.Fl'ho rough tlbrouH portions of tlie Rtomaeli;
•imllar to wliiit we see in tripe, Is what tliruws out tlio
gaitrio Juice, and when the stomach gets a thick c-oal
of sliiuc on It, it prevents the ga&trlc juice fVom tlowing,
and digestion ceases, Scheuek's Keaweed Tonic dls*
•olvci (his imiciiM or silmo, and restures tlie stomach td
Its natorul condltitm.
Bchonek's Mundntke TiUs nre nUo required (n carry
bff tills morbid matter^ Twu-tlilrds ot the cases of
Consumption are causgd fVom thin diseased state of (bo
stomacii; the liver becoming torpid, it ceases to throw
but bile, nnd In h sliort (inie (he wiiole system is de
ranged. Thu mucous membrane of ttiu bronelilal tubes
■ynipathlxes Avltli the other organs, ami before the patlont 14 awan* of It, lie or site has Jtrunchiul or I'uliuu*
nary t'oiiNimintion.
Schene'k's I'uhnonlc ,8ynip cannot net freely through
the bl<)o<l when the system Is In tbl', lot:ked*np enuditlo.n,
without the aiti of the Seaweed Tonic and Mamlrako
.Tills, The Liver has all (he venous bJiKid to strain, and
Yrlidh it gets in a morblil eondiiloii, blood and bile run
4hro(igh the system mixed, and tlie whole UihIv becomes
kd tow and tlie bliHHl so (hlek, it can hardly run throngli
the veins. In n imijorlty of cases liemorrliages <a-cur
from this thick cundltion of the blo<Hl. Thu iMundruko
IhUs act on the Liver similar to calomel, or they do
what that does**it unlocks the gall bladders, starts tho
bile, and the hliKwl lH‘gins to clrculato iinturally tlmmgh
the veins, and the liemorrliages eeaso. If, wlien persons
are attacked with liemorrhagc, tiiey wuuld lirst take M
go^ purgative, something tiiat would act on the liver,
they wuuld booii bo relieved fi'iuu bleeding from tho
lungs, and it is t'uc only way, for astriagents are only
tcQpnrary, anti Irritate the broncliiul tubes, and lay Uio
groundwork for consumption.
DK. SClIKNt’K will be profosslonally at his rooms
•very wcob.ilt llcmd Ktreet, New York, and 35 Henovur
Street, Itoston, IVom i) A. al. until 8
.M, He gives
advice tVee, imt for u thorough exuiulnatioii with tho
Kespinimeter tho cliarge is $■'>.
Ills m(Hlhine.H nre fitrsale liynll druggists and dealers.
/Also A hill Mipiily at all times at Ills r<H>ms.
I’rlcc of the FnlumnJ^iSyinp mid ('eaweed Tonic each
$l.Afi iier bottle, or /f.M the half ilozem Mandruko
rills 25 coutK per Ikix.
OEO. C. UUDDWIN J& 00..3H Ihiuuver Street, AgeiiU
fi)r IhMtuu. F'ur sale by uB drnggiats.

A.M\
M’ml/.
MRS.
F*)r Hu*
■SJ.nn.

before offered to tlie public wil! surprise nnd delight the
snbtUM-linrms of (li{ i orginiy..itlnn will be made fits
The I'llrcma roniiuilldii birwbin OliiHha hiiJ rlu- Hi.st I,.
cinnting by a myriad of Benntli's. wonderful in eonepption, no* roinpli le, iiiiil tliu I'lirnliiBh'i.f thi' Union I'urlllr nn Ihn
j and enfore.-d with all (be brilliant iieces«-ories and opulent reunions
alri'iulj fliil.ihfd f,„ ||,o ih., tao autka in .May wnra
i ^"ureosof tills incomparable eombination. Public atteiitiod i
called to the nnn»’Sed
Slia.Oill'. Thaaa aacllo'ial rarnlni;. a. (In- mail pm,;r«sn-a
will mudi more than pay tl,« Intel,-at on tlie'Uoinpany'a
lionila, urn] tlie tliroukli buaineaa over tlie only line of rat lj
^?ery Artist a Staf, Every Act a Gem.
ranl betwwn iho .4 tliinfie an.l I'aellle imiel be lininen"e.

; daring skill, appeal to the appreciation of all who sec her.

Know Thy Destiny.

i'.iiii,MTr..\cmN(!s iN^ N.\n in;

I’l'O'ipi'cl.s for Iiii.<int'3?.

'

the rsMiiedy.
Form-srly Kdifor of tin* “ N’oriwAV Adv'eiitirriigiro.s Ills
opinion of tills great remedy sulHtaiuially usfollows —
hoitW'AY VlLl.AUL, -Mk., Aug •!. 18dU.
MeRsrt. 8, W. Fowle h (hi., Hon'on
f Oentiemen :—her a rctindy ot such undonfited merit as
1)R. WisTAh's lUUAM op WiLDt^iU.KHi, 1 chcertully give
you my testimony, and tr st that others may be in lueed
thereby to give it a.trial atid be relievioi. Sevenil yeiir.s since
] first (leeHine iiciiuainted wi'h tiiis llulsnm at u time of a dis
treFsing cougii and told, vtbi'ili took hucIi liim tmld ut iny
lungs Hv to render mo uidlt for bii'<iii<>.ss. a s d its uperati on
produecd a spcctl,i and )>t'nhaii(-nt euri', after tri ing viti lous
remedies to htt avail
*
Jn our lown llii.s retnedj Is a great favorite wftli many,
and it alt who .sulfei will tint give it a tnir trial. I tliink ttiey
will And It to be Ct more service in piilfronary alTeetloDS, Chan
any other remedy ul this cIus.h before the public.
Voui's respect lull \ ,
(JKO. W. MILLKTT.
Preprtred lir SITU 'V. FOWI.D k S«»N,18 'J'retiionl St
Dofltnit, and hir salt* t»y l)rug.^ist r generally.
spdw—^8

NOTICE.

nl fi-tull. IhLi-l iRitn llil-J 1 d'n (V |.inii>I/t fhf li( »li..Ii.Ml», for

Iliixb .'im-Millmi. .VnUmr of -• rii-.i ronit, of VfUi-t:i.
lion.” 12ino, SJ ••**.

ment.

'

to mak^ .1 single trial to tie sat isfled that ul ail others' it U

TlllM.

The autliorlzid Capital Stork of the Company Is one huridred i: i lion dollar.-, of which five millioiH have alre;ily
been paid in. and of whieh H is not supp.isud that more than
twenty-five millions at most wllt^be retiaired.
Tlie cost of (he road Is e.stimated by competent otigliiecrs
to be aVJut OHo hun Jreif million dollars, exclmslve of equip

091 Rroiidway, New Vork and
104 South lOtli btreet, Philadelphia, P

(ills remedy know i(.s vitiue ;o thoic who Imre not, bare but

to

The Guverniueut ninkes a.doimlUm ot 12 HOUjaeres of land
tuthe mile,« mounting to 29,032,UOtJurn-^, e>-limated to he
worth @30,000,900,inaklng^the tohil resouices, exclu-dveot
the cnpltul, »nH.-UG,000; hut.lhe full value of tPe lands e,„j
nut now be realized.

EXTCHU.
Is a certain cure for diseases of (he
HLADDKR, KIDNEYS. (IKAVKL, DUOPST; OBOAN^O
n KxKNEaS, FEMALE COMPLAINTS, GENERAL
DEBII.ITY,
and all disousesof the
*
URINARY ORGANS,
whetlier existing in
MALE OR FEMALE,
frorj whatever cause originating and no matter of
HOW LONG STANDING.
M>dasi!< of (hew orgiins require tlie use of a diuretic.
If no rn^ntinent l.i submitted to. Consumption or J nsanity
miiy ensue. Our Fl*‘sh and lUood are Biippoitcd from these
K)urn>s, and the
’
IIE.ALTII AND HAPPINKS=g,
ttiij
that of Pohterl ty, dependsu pon prompt use of a reliable rem-

Mentis of tho Company.

L.-tlmaling the dismnce.to bo built by tlio Union I’aclfir to
be l,00v»mlles, the Ualie»l states (luvernment Issuos Its .**lx
per cent.Thirty-year bonds to the Company ni (lie road U
fi„Ub..'i i.i rIiMavu....
,=e>u or..
>■
“‘
^fubout l^28,260 per mile, amounting
fo !f44,208 000.
Tlie Company is also pTiiiitted to Nsuc Id own FIr.t Mort,
,
,
•
.
gage iumds lo an equal amount, and at the same time, whleh

llEl.MliOLD’S FLUID EXTRACT

The cekd)ratt‘d;DU. DOW coiUiriu 8 (r> ditAote his entire
time to the treatment of all disi-ases hifidt'iit to ' (hr. female
system An experience oriwcntj-threc years ennbleshlm to
guarrntee speedy nnd pcrnmiMUit ;clief in the woRbT casks
OP Suppression and all oilier .Meiiolriia I Dernii^eiiH'iitH
rom wliuleviT eaiihc.
AII letiert^ rt>r ad\ice must contain
SI. Offlci*, No. 0 Kndifott street IJoston.
N n.->Ilonrd furni''I)ed to tho.«e who wish to remain under
(reatuiniit
---- -lioNton . J line 22 ISGG. .
lyG2

Mi.ss K.\vi:>:i:i/,s (’onvkrsion riiif.M s*r.ci:s*.

SH>N TO I.OVALI V. Rv .1. W. De Koresl. 12mo.
(.'loth. S'i.
AN i:i.i:.\IKN I'AIIY TO:.\ I I?*K on AMr.llU’AN
(IKACK Cl’Ln’UK AND WINK MAKINO. Rv Deter
R. Mead. bvo. Cl»>tli. S3.
SOWINi; IMKUIND. a N..vel. Ry K. I,> nn I.lnton. hvo. Paper, fin cent-;
*
*
\
THK r.w p.WKiis’ AND an.si;?^s(>Iis' (;riDi:.
Reiiij; the .Xm'einhtiouls i*»the Hevemie Law npl«) .March
2, lSt>7. bvo. Paper. fiOccnl-*;
KI.KMP.Nl AI!V PRINCII’I KS IN ART. A l.cclnrc.
Iscprintcd li'oni .(hn-niillan’s .MTfga^inc; 18m.*. -Paimr.
2j cent-.
IIIK t’UIHSMAN DOfriilNi: OK I ifi; KOI!(il\K.SI.>S ol- SIN. .\ii K-*ay. Ry .lame.'* KiecniMii
Clarke, li.iiu*. ('luili. 50 coiitV
IHK.ir.sl llS IN NOWili AMKKKW.in Ihc .Soventccili CciiMiry^iN 1 raiici'* Parkioan, titilh":' ol’ •* Pn*.
nc'!J> of France tii IMc Now World.’* Ciown bv.*. Price
Sd.tMt.

western coiinealun with tho Central Tncific,
now being tapld ly built eastaard ftom SacnuiioDto Oal., durIng 187G.

Scenes -ill t/llO' j/^reilcL
*
tors; where during the Months of June, July nnd Aujfust,
arc onriehed and beanrified by gorgeous I'arnplivrimlln nnd
superb nuWc, and (bey will be.ende.ed with faultlos. graco
people from nil parts of the country may bo sure of finding
.
nml timrvellims splendor. .Messrs Slone, hosston A Miiirav i
Dr. Lighllilllat tho Mansion llouso, on Monday. Tue.sday, I having banidied (he antique s^yleand nmelnMl perfection In j
Mf.
„
..
I
u
.
.
#
1.
1
,
*
1
tlii.i orgaulsitiuri, olfer tii> bt lie or txIiau.Ated a«'ts.
II
V\ediiesday ind Saturday, of each and every week.
|

NOTIOKS.

-S F E C I A li

I aunieieiil trim, tie.i, * t''.. to llnl.sli the remaining por
portion to
l Ibe Kantern bu.^e of the Kooky mountalnji, 312 miles, iwhich is

Cluster of Celebrities

Will be at the Williams House, Waterville,

and

Under the iiiilnenre of Nirrnud Oxide Gs",which agent bw
none of the «Jrle(crioui effects of •‘hbiroforin or ether.
W« •r.ir,. Llccncet 'fall Fateals fo* VUlAJ.VNlTK PL*
•** Offi e llour« from S a m, fi»fi p
Office uvt r Henth kion's New Ul ok st'oe. Opposite t« it
Otf^cv.
---s
W. H. IfARKKTT,
C. IIATIIAWAY.
, . • . ..
Surgeon Dentist*.
Late of the Penn (*ollegr of Dcii'nl Su-gery , Fhlln'lelphirf.
\(nler>lttw.<\pril fid, isfiT,
44_|f

()i:NirHo..(H;v anu (H)i.oitV or \r\v knc-

CO N T1N K N T.

I under conirict to b« done September lat of thin year, and It
,;;

ptiichs in the vicinity, inukiiig Augusta, Mo. Itis lieadqunr-

variance on oilier

extolling tin:

unfailing rein • Iv for

•

tbe

but bowever at

to sa

F?

bit

ing nniiies

•

I

tions from parties unable to come to Augusta, for the
.
,
adorn this f,lined Circus, are unparuKlId In their saverpurpose of obtaining his servlcei, will visit a few central , al speclaltle-i. The

read like ilie iuaMifi‘.-.toc.s of ojipos-

newly-invented Steam

•

\\\i
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